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TERRIFIC STORM.

Immense Damage Done By Wind, 
Hall and Lightning.
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LGRAND FORKS. N. D„ July 30-Late 
reporta allow that the atorm ot yeater 
day waa probably the moat widespread 
and destructive of any that bee ever 
vlalted the atate. An Immenae wave 
aeema to have travelled the eortheaat- 
ern part ot the atate developing cont
era here and there and to have vlalted 
vartoua localities with wind, hall and 
rain. Damage waa done In Pembina 
Walah, Grand Forks. Romany. Trail, 
Nelson, and Cavalier counties, the loan
ee being ao numerous and so widespread 
that It la as yet Impossible to give an 
accurate estimate of the total lots. Hall 
belts varying In width and severity are 
scattered everywhere and the damage 
by wind end lightning la considerable. 
The section which appears to have 
Buffered moat la that In Belt crossing 
the Great Northern line near Michigan 
City. Along the road from a few miles 
east of Niagara to west of Mopes the 
crops are literally pounded Into the 
earth. The hall belt Is fully miles 
wide. The Insurance men are busy 
figuring out their losses, but refuse to 
hasard a guess at the aggregate. The 
storm will make a bad hole In the crop 
and will materially affect Implement 
dealers sales.

J. L July IS.—The 
•«earner Condor, which has arrived here 
from Puerto Cortsa, Honduras, brings 
the news that the British government 

all claim to sovereignly 
Mande ot UtUta, Ruatan.

and Bar
bara!, and aoMowledgoe that they he- 
long to the republic ot Hondure.

Great Britain's formal acknowledge
ment was carried to the islands by the 
cruiser Psyche, whloh sailed from Ha
vana under sealed ordere on July IT. 
The British reetdeali at Ruatan were 
aaaemblod and a proclamation was read 
to them by the captain of the Pyeohe, 
declaring that under treaties made bel 
tween Great Britain and the United 
gtatee In 1U0 and with Honduras In 
1M0, his majesty's government could 
no longer regard the Islands as British 
possessions and would henceforth with
draw all Jurisdiction or claim tu al
legiance ot the natives. The popula
tion ot the Islands Is almost exclusively 
ot British origin, coming from Jamaica, 
hut there are some Americans from the 
Western gtates who have recently 
come In, Bngllsh Is the only language 
spoken. The Islands do a large fruit 
trade, mainly with New Orleans. The 
United Staten government Is the only 
one having a consul In the Islands,
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The most convenient scale for 
grocer's and butcher’s use. 
Registers instantly, does not 
get out of order. Easily ad
justed. Weighs 1 oz. to 30 
lbs. and 1 oz. to 60 lbs. •
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delve him on the platform ware O. N. 
Bell. Andrew Strang, Hon. Senator 
Watson, H. Howell, K. C„ B. Malhlot, 
0. *„ C. H. Royal, and several others. 
Mr. Tarte appeared very pleased to ess 
those who had come to meet him. He 
Shook hands cordially, end said that It 
was not hie Intention to have 
Winnipeg at all. 

ought me up to see the new road, 
d I am going hack to Fort William 
hvo or alx houra." Aakad whether 

he would vieil et. Andrew's rapide, Mr. 
Tarte said that he would not Juat now, 
hut on his return In September. Ha 
waa also aakad If Winnipeg wae to 
have a new poatofflcv, and replied that 
he was more Intonated In deep water
way» than public buildings Just now. 
gr. Howell informed the minister that 
the people of Winnipeg were quite as 
pleased as the people pt the twin porte 
that the harbors there an tu he Im
proved. "Well, I am going to make 
Thoee harbor» right," Bald Mr. Tarte. 
The mlnlater expressed regret at hav
ing been unable to come up to the 
French Liberal convention, but Bald 
that he would be back about Deptem- 
ber 4th or 8th, when he would go imp 
all mattern affecting Winnipeg and the 
vicinity thoroughly. The perty re- 
turned to Fort William In the evening, 

PORT ARTHUR, July 17,-Hon. J. 
lerael Tarte returned from Winnipeg 
by today's Imperial Limited end left 
at noon for Duluth on the Lord nun- 
ley, Mr. Tarte expreeaee hlmeelf ae 
Very much delighted at the splendid 
Condition of the Canadian Nprthern 
Railway, end aisled that, In hi» opin
ion, It would take cere of lie propor
tion of this year's Manitoba crop quits 
easily. He wee astonished at the fer
tility of the Rainy River Valley and 
the beauty and Importance of the riv
er Itself. He has decided to have e 
<T>mplete survey made of the rapids on 
the river In order to decide how they 
may be bast Improved. Tomorrow Mr. 
Tarte will thoroughly Inspect the ele
vator, ore docks, terminal yards and 
harbor Improvements at Duluth In 
order that he may have the benflt of 
their Ideas In fairly deciding upon the 
development of Port Arthur’s end Fort 
William's terminal facilities.
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REDUCTION SALE
4 Prices trom $5.00 ud. or HATS.

Beginning today, Ve have 
the prit» ol ell our summer goods, 
eoeslaUhR of Light Soft Kelts, Linen 
Моїм, all onr Htraw Hats, Yacht
ing Опре, eta., eta.

26 per cent.
All new goods,

J. Ж A. ANDERSON.
IB Charlotte street.

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS'
Ked, Tan, Chocolate ami Black

r( reduced1 We are agents for the improv- 
I ed Howe Scales.1

come to 
"Mr. Maokenale

SW. H. THORNE & GO.,
Como for bargttinii.LIMITED.

lT. ^ =========== .

W MANITOBA’S GREAT CROP. THE TRUSTS CONFERENCE.
England and Germany Not Likely to 

Join Russia.
Expected to be Greater Than That of 

Last Tear.
THE BRITISH NAVY.

F. W. Thompson, vlce-prezldent and 
general manager of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Co., interviewed respecting hie 
visit to Manitoba, said: "I 
Just returned from a trip through 
southern Manitoba, and am more than 
pleased with the gvieral appearance of 
the whole country. From the reports 
of ouj: experts, who have Just com
pleted a thorough Inspection of the 
tire crop district throughout the whole 
eountry, and from what I myself have 
seen. If the present conditions are 
maintained,

(London Cor. Toronto Globe.)
There le a strong probability that the 

Russian proposal for an international 
conference on trusts will be declined 
by England and Germany, whatever 
action may be taken by the other pow
ers represented at Brussels. The com
mercial relations between England and 
the United States are so Intimate and 
complex that a movement directed 
against American syndicates and com
binations cannpt receive government 
encouragement here. Moreover, while 
the newspapers have much to say 
albout the American Invasion, trust lev
erage and tariff barriers the ministers 
are well aware that Industries here are 
not combined on similar lines, albeit 
less effectively and with inferior force 
of organisation.

LONDON, July 80.—In a despatch 
from Sydney the correspondent of the 
Dally Mall says that E. Barton, prime 
minister of t 
tralla (who 1 
lifted the government that his sugges
tion that the Australian contributions 
should be applied to the formation of 
the nucleus of an Australian navy has 
not been received favorably by the im
perial government, the latter being 
anxious that the existing arrangement 
continue with the Australian contribu
tion doubled, which would enable thf 
modernisation pf the

BUTTONED BOOTS,TEXAS FLOODS,
Damage Likely to Exoted All Prs- 

vloui Records In the State.

have $ie Commonwealth of Aus- 
s now In London), has no- lit may Uoode.

WOMEN'S WHITI 0ANVAI
DALLAI), Tex,, July 80,—The flood 

situation was nowhere Improved In 
Southwest Texas yesterday, while In 
many places It was worse and the area 
of destruction greater, one life waa 
lost In the flood during the day. flan 
Marcoa experienced the meet de
structive flood ever known there, The 
water went three feet higher than the 
record In the greet flood of six yearx 
ago. The property lose there will 
amount lo thousands.

At Upland, O. Smith, » blacksmith, 
was drowned In Plum Creek. The 
stream la a mile wide at Lockhart. 
Advices from Cameron say that hun
dreds of acres of line cotton Is under 
water from the overflow of the Braaos 
and little rivera and their tributaries.

GALVESTON, Tex , July M.-Heavy 
rains wsrs reported from all stations 
south of Waco Monday night and the 
river waa rising at Hearns, Richmond, 
Waco and other place*. Later reports 
Indicate that unies» rains soon cassa 
the damage will exceed all pravloua 
records. The Hanta Fe Railroad Is 
suffering considerable damage, and all 
trains on the main line are delayed.

OXFORD «NOM, 
Only OOo. For Fair,

Are among the bargains we are offer
ing this week.the yield pnomlsee to ex

ceed that of last year. It Is, of course, 
not possible to make any definite state
ment at this particular time, but cer
tainly, Judging from that portion of 
the country I have Just been over, I 
feel warranted (n the belief that we are 
oa the eve of another most bountiful 
harvest. I had the pleasure of meeting 
a. great many pf my farmer friends 
from all over the country, and they 
were particularly unanimous In their 
opinion that their own crops and oth
ers in their own particular district were 
equal to, if not better, at the present

navy.

w. ACHAMBERLAIN PRESIDED.
LONDON, July 80.—Colonial Secre

tary Chamberlain 
conference of the colonial premiers. 
The principal topic discussed was the 
political relations of the empire, 
was practically decided that similar 
conferences should follow every four 
years. Other points discussed were 
mutual protection of patents through
out the empire, acquisition of ocean 
cables and regulation of wireless tele
graphy.

presided at today's
German Organisation.

As for Germany, every Interest pf 
export and shipping trade and every 
productive Industry Is organised, and 
the utility of cartels and combinations 
has been generally recognised In the 
last two years, when the home markets 

stage than any previous year, except- _the f*t?erlfpd ^ave -been demoral-
i^ta^ri.^ÆwUh'TUiûr^ •>".« source "ring ;,h“protract*! 
ance of the brilliant and fprclng wea-l*" 0-1 wmmerclal depression. It Is

well understood In Germany that man
ufactures of oül kinds would have been 
dumped Into every foreign market at 
the lowest prices if the export trade 
had not been controlled by systematic 
organisation. That trade has been 
steadied by German combination, and 
whatever may be the grievances pi 
agrarian agitators on account of Aim- 
erlcan competition, the mercantile an* 
Industrial classes are not in a position 
to Join the continental movement 
against the trusts.

The Osar an Idealist.
It Is difficult, moreover, to perceive 

how the ppwers which sanctioned the 
sugar convention can accept the Rus
sian proposal for the reconsideration of 
obligations and agreements undertak
en at Brussels. The czar is a persist
ent idealist when he is interested In any 
policy, but it is doubtful If he ha* seri
ously considered the subject of Indus
trial trusts. The proposals have prob
ably been devised by his ministers for 
the purpose of masking their retreat 
from the Brussels sugar conference, 
and neither England nor Germany will 
be likely to enter any International 
assembly concerned with trusts unless 
the United States government is re
presented in It.

TENDERS
FOR WNARF 00ILOIN0 AT 0T. 

JOSS, N. I.
> темі*»* WILL DH HBOZ1VBD SI US 

Common Clerk's OBoe, Salat John, until 
4 p m. on FRIDAY, let ACQUIT MZXT, for 
Uo work In eenneetlon with Ik# proposM 
Whirl BullSleg on toe "MoLoos properly," 
ю cellos, In eccorSinco with plus eus 
epeclloiilooe prepared by toe city Kosi- 
reer enS to thfepn el kie, oBes.

TenSers ere lo aisle a bo

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
ther it la surprising what rapid pro
strés» can be made in overcoming this 
feature. The harvest will, I think, be 
pretty general by the 1st of September; 
In the usual early districts probably 
about the 20th of August."

Crop reports received by the Canadi
an Pacific Railway Company from Its 
agents throughout the country show 
favorable weather, no damage and 
bright prpapects, although It varies 
slightly In some districts as to damage.

CAIRO, Egypt, July 80,—The epidem
ic of cholera here Is Increasing. There 
were 41 new cases and 86 deaths yes
terday. At Mducha there were 28 hew 
cases and 14 deaths. The disease has 
mads its appearance at Zlseh.

CONSTANTINOPLE. July *>.—Con
siderable anxiety Is felt In diplomatic 
circles over the Increasing unrest lo 
Macedonia and Albania aa a result of 
renewed activity of the revolutionary 
committees.

I
THIS IS.DREADFUL

Ik sum 1er toeMINERS GROWING UGLY.Froe-Born Amorlehn Citizens Ac
cepting Decorations From 

Européen Governments.

rompletlon of the whole work.
nMjSir ГЧиМ ‘№a ЙІЛ
wMulo price per »qu«re ytri (or the 
flnorlUK, Nltfl prr plFi'F for the piling 

The cent met or In to hove the titube longing to (be city *t root,
Mfloh tender must be or compati led by a 

certified bank cheque payable lo the order 
of the Director of the* Department of Public 

e per cent of the «mount of 
a caeh depoelt to the oame 

ild amount in be forfeited 
tenderer decline lo enter into

RH-ENANDOAM, Ps„ July BO.-The 
attitude of the striking 
her# Is dally becoming more demon
strative.

Last night a mpb of fully 1,000 men 
and boya were on the march. They 
first visited West Shenandoah colliery 
and drove the non-unlpn workmen 
from the engines, pumps and flrerooms. 
The workmen were compelled to seek 
refuge In the camp of the coal and Iron 
police. The strikers assailed tht* 
breaker with stones, doing considerable 
damage to window glass.

From the West Rhenandoah mine the 
mob proceeded to Indian Bridge col
liery, where they were confronted by 
a body of special police, whose presence 
prevented violence

Rquads of strikers picketed the ap
proaches to several mkiea, where pump
ing la in progress and urged the men 
employed to quit work. Deputy Rherlff 
Coombs, Union Organizer (llnley and n 
posse of deputy sheriffs are here en
deavoring lo maintain order.

mine workers
r be-

PARIR, July 80.—Patrick A. Collins, 
mayor of Boston, Mass., haa been ap
pointed an officer of the legion of hon
or, and Paul Capdeville, mayor of New 
Orleans, Thomas 8t. John Gaffney, an 
attorney of New York, and Mr. Duveert, 
a merchant of New York, have been 
appointed chevaliers of the legion.

BERLIN, July 80,—The German em
peror haa conferred a number of de
corations on Americans Incidental to 
the visit to the Uitited Rtates of Prince 
Henry of Prussia.

The Red Eagle of the Third Class is 
bestowed on Hamuel H. Ashbrldg*. 
mayor of Philadelphia; Julius Flelsch- 
manoi, mayor of Cincinnati; Holla 
Wells, mayor of 0t. Louie; David It. 
Francis, ex-governor of Missouri; 
Arthur Eddy, of Chicago, and Gustav 
H, Schwab, of New York.

The Red Eagle of the Fourth Class Is 
given to W. S. McChesney, general man
ager of the St, Louis Terminal; Gus
tav Fischer, president of tho German 
Maennerchor, of СЬІсадо; Chief Police 
McKinley, of St. Louis; Professor Cam
illa Von Xleuse,
Rev. Dr. Gustav Zimmerman, of Chic

he 111 recto
Work» for fife 
tbe tender, or
■mount. «nid

ARRIVED AT HALIFAX. ROSE C0GHLAN.
should Hu- 
contract.

The depnrtmcnt do not bind themeeM-eo 
to accept the loweet or any tender 

Department of Public Work».
Hit John, K. ft., »ih July, 1ЮЗ.

It, If. CVilllMG, Director.

The Oratrtan Has 1,750 Men on Board 
—Will Entrain Today.

HALIFAX, N. S„ July 30.—The Ley- 
land line steamer Ceetrlan, with the 
L780 officers and men pf the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, arrived yesterday af
ternoon.

віх men were in hospital when the 
Oestrian came In and had to be sent 
ashore to the military hospital. Four 
of them have rheumatism and two are 
suffering from burns accidentally 
caused by carbolic add. The rheuma
tism patients are Edward Bean of 6t. 
John; Ernest Barnett of Chatham, N. 
B.; Qolln F. Gillie of Sydney, C- B.; 
F. W. Hosking of Bedford, N. 8,. Bean 
In particular waa suffering terribly. 
The carbolic acid burned men are A. 
Simpson of Galt, Ont., and J. W. Smith 
of Nelson, В. C.

Strict precautions were taken to 
keep tbe men aboard the transport last 
night. When the 2nd Regiment re
turned the 
wood tor any time, but carrying no 
meal privileges except on the military 
special. On tbla pccaslon If a man 
stays behind he loses all hie transpor
tation, and unless men leave by tbe 
two miliary specials tomorrow, they 
will he compelled to pay their way 
home.

It is expected that the men will be 
paid off, given their discharge and 
tickets so as to get away by noon or 
at least by 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Tbe men are being kept aboard In their 
own Interests that there may be no pos
sibility of losing the train. They will 
march direct from the ship's side to 
the cars.

They spent only two weeks In South 
Africa, and were 2* days coming home. 
It will take £2MW to pay them off.

HELENA, Mont., July 30. — Rose 
Coghlan, the actress, known In private 
life as Mrs. John T. Sullivan, has de
clared her intention In the district 
court rtf Lewis and Clare County to 
become a citizen of the United States. 
Mrs. Sullivan came here from the Yel
lowstone Park. It is announced that 
she will take up a ranch for cattIf 
raising purposes.

WILLIAM PITERS,
-DEALER 11* -

LEATHER end МІОМ,
HhoemnkerV Klntllngo, Haltering 
Hair, Tannon’ end Currier»' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

DIED IN CALGARY.
(Special to the Star.)

CALGARY, N. W. T„ July 30.-AP 
Herman John Creighton died at the 
general hospital yesterday afternoon, 
after an lllneeo of alx weeks. He came 
to Calgary In ISIS from Chethsm, N. 
B.. and pad ever elnce been identified 
with gfeg growth of the city.

ONE OF BAKNVM'H JOKES,
(Chicago Chronicle.)

P. T. Barn ham having told his Adi
rondack landlord with great solemn
ity that ha hesitated- to find fault with 
anything about the hotel when to much 
was agreeable, he wae urged by the 
landlord by all means to be frank and 
do to. "Well," said Bamum, "It Is 
only one thing. I have discovered with 
regret that your pepper I» half pees." 
The landloard declared It could not be, 
but on being assured that Bamum 
knew aa much about pepper as ginger, 
hé wrote a caustic letter to hi* grocer* 
for sending him such staff. They, 
knowing, doubtless, who tbe real com
plainant waa, replied that « he would 
spell "pepper" he would doubtless find 
half of it composed of "p's" and that 
which they sold had only the amount 
the orthography required.

* Явв Union Street.WANTS 18,200 HARVESTERS.

CHAMPAGNE 8(Hpeclal to tbe Hier ) 
WINNIPEG, Jul 10.-The Manitoba 

government estimates the number of 
harvesters wanted In lbs province this 
year, according to reports received from 
crop correspondents, to be IS,200. This 
Is about tbe same as last year's esllm- 

The northwest territories this 
year will require more men then Iasi 
year,

of Chicago, end lhe
CAGED THE PANTHER. Pommeroy, Mumms'.

-РОЯ BALE LOW-
THOMAS L OOOOKI, 21 Water It.

ago.
were given ticket*

) Those who received the crown order 
of the third class are John N. Part-

NEW YORK, July 80,—Tbe young 
panther which escaped on Hunday from 
Bronx park, and which has been dub , _
bed "Tracy," after the Washing!, i ' ’•*: mtoctlve Captain Titus, of Now 
outlaw, haa boon captured In Bronx-1 1 Jf|,i Henry Reubens, of Chicago, end 
ville by X crowd of farmers living In Vocho, of Chicago,
the neighborhood and returned to bio Th* crown order of the fourth clos* 
cage. I* conferred on Conoular Agent Bauch-

n, of Milwaukee: F. Y. Coskley, 
station master. Ht. Louis; sod Wilhelm 
Schmidt, of Chicago,

The emperor presents autographs of 
himself to lb* designers of the yacht 
Meteor ll„ C, C. Cary Smith, and Hen
ry Barbey

The foreign office announces » list of 
presents mode by Prince Henry.

krone of them were conferred by the 
prince while he wee In the United 
niâtes, but most of them were rent re
cently.

Among other presents were; David 
J. HIM, assistant secretary of elate, 
resolved a gold snuff box bearing the 
letter "H" end a crown In dtamonde.

r’dge, police commlsetosier of New
ale.

BILIOUSNESS
TORONTO MAN GETS IT. Cured. Mr. J. B. 1’aysant, Port Mou

ton, N. says; ‘'Suffered from Bili
ous trouble for years; was persuaded 
lo fry Uhort's lryspepticure. The ef
fect ws* marvelous."
Â OOOb INVESTMENT.
It will pay yen to bar# your wee 

douoot DUNHAM ». Uphototorlng, Oar- 
Pet Laying. Furniture Polishing rod
sa'fftjas^wK- "*■*«-

FRXD H# DUNHAM,
4M Mltifl Street, N. Я.

THE WEATHER. (Special lo I he Hier.)
TORONTO, July Ж-The Canadian 

Hardware and Metal Journal says 
that George Anderson, of Toronto, will 
be sppofnted Canadien Irgde commis
sioner In London. Anderson Is el pres
ent on hi* way lo I he Yukon. His 
years ago he was special trade com- 
mlslsoner lo Japan. ,

WASHINGTON, July 20,—Forecast: 
Cloudy, unsettled weather tonight and 
Thursday, with occasional showers, 
light, variable winds.

TORONTO, July 8*. — Maritime- 
Light to moderate winds, fine and quite 
warm today and.on Thursday.

ON THE SUBURBAN.
First Commuter—go you rode past 

your station last night? Been drink-

Commuter (wearily)—No; 
there wae n new brakeman, who called 
ont the name of tbe station so distinct
ly list I didn’t recognise 11,—Judge.

KILLED AN INDIAN.COAL FROM WALES.tog?
Bicyclists end ell athletes depend on 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their
(Hpeclal to the Hier ) 

LONDON, July 80—John McArthur, 
ofler proceedings lasting over a month 
has been commuted for trial si the fall 
assises, which commence here Пері, IS, 
open a charge of having murdered (lus 
Mlnhom, on Onedtn Indian.

(Special to tbe fftar.)
MONTREAL. July JS—In view Of the 

uncertainly about the resumption of 
cool mine operations In tbe anthracite 
region and the possibility of a cool 
famine, a coni dealer bos ordered a 
asufo of Welsh coal Ip bo shipped from 

and to reach Montreal about

to trim.
Rear Admiral ftoblcy D, Evens woo 
given a portrait of the prim* sur
rounded by diamonds. Major H. C. 
Corbin's present WOO a gold etgeretie 
ewe, on which woo the prime's per-

MNFOUNIUIID MURING.
0L lAAHILg ONLY.

THEY’RE GOING FAST Sw JAMES PATTE IMOM,FORTY LIVES LOST,
Bingham end 
of tbe nary each resolved a gold etg- 
eretio ewe, on which were a crown In 

rod the letter ~M." A

W. ». Cowles >g nng »» gotrih fllnrhot wnacT. 
gtihgamstЯ10МАГОЯК, July И,—In a collision 

off Malms, Swell# gotifcmenl, between 
the British schooners Prince Alexander 
and Sen-Mfn-Oean, the former vessel 
we# eeeh end forty-lives were loot,

we have been tolling jse 
have enough left to it and sait must any 

this chance to get

SUITS AT THE FACTORY PRICE ?
surre 
surra 

ен.во surra
Mme «f other Suite, from $8.00 to $1X00.

•till we

«J&JVSïîr '
Ого yen to Те the llgotafi 

•f St, Miff і
bracelet hearing the prims’* périrait
to rubles and 
to Mrs. Я. H. », Pieros, wife of the 
third oaslotont ssurslary of stats, and 
to Mr. Pieros wse given a frame por
trait of the prims.

RAILWAY DISASTER.
ELM OHOVK, Wls ! July 9t.—Two 

persons are reported billed and several 
layered m » collision between passeng
er trains an lb# Chicago, Milwaukee 
and it. Phnf road here today.

LAM** AN» OCNTLCNgN:-

JkЯіЖ.'ХЯГ
ALPZffNAN AT LAkOk.-Wbr set," asbej too emprisesUS S wtff te e CM*I Now Selling for $8. SHOT 0Y ROBBERS rerie rsrsat by tbe пащмиїе* ef Aid,res, asA tom self Itor were tbe towtea

EVANSVILLE. lad . July to.—V 0, ■WpOlsiRwyf
W. <?, WtMtAft ALLA*Aff ITALIAN mwwtmom.

rwunnwwr htmem.ot s eontury Et Uthwltto, WorrU k

геИЗгоГ ito"eSLJSr,iJ*Lrew —
{ffftMfgto bed a stress etor ef

Hir, Manchester Commerce sailedcounty, wm fatally shot tale lari tight 
by two robber* who secured over Ft» 
In mousy end mode, their eaeape eei » 
bond-car. A posa* I* In pursuit.

retie-tie bee asmey, ye* be*. 
fare Yes. I • rarer,sre llw «set; bet 

ej fe Hr. bsretiy tort e me* who mener?J. N. HARVEY, from Ckarioftefown yemerdey for
Manchester with I,too sheep, 80 cattle 
and a que hilly of produce." fwi-i M Mm Ims ft.”
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TO LIT. NEW ŸORK .Vu mwBWN 
etc Рпм •

doit fccpkti-I(MM»t «.»«■*> liai mr. net to be thoushl oftor the вмкеїії 
(«MtoUon at least, and It would be a 
мий mistake tor the American gov 
ernment to turn the country, with Its 
vast passlbllltles. over to tho tender 
mercies of the irreapotialble men who 
would attempt to control Its destinies."

étalements.УІШ
>йнт. NOVELTY NECKWEAR•T. JOHN STAR. LONDON, July a*.—The Associated 

Press has been requeued by the Can. 
mdlan ministers now present In London 
to say that all the statements which 
have appeared In the press respect. 
ІЗД arrangements for the establish- 
ment Ahd maintenance of a eteamahln 
ssrvloe between Canada and England 
ai» unauthorised and In many respects 
Incorrect, In So far as the Canadian 
government Is concerned.

Various proposals are under consid
eration of the ministers, but no con- 
elusions have been «ached with re- 
tard to subsidies and other matters.

MONTREAL, July SS.—A general 
meeting of the Board of Trade held 
today discussed the fast Atlantic ваг. 
vice. A resolution was proposed that 
the contract should not be given to 
any railway company or combination 
of railways, but to some steamship 
company. In amendment the follow
ing was moved i

TO LOT.-A hat 
stumlsbed—ta 
m reasonable. rFV‘!& *T, JOHN, N. JULY to, MSI.Of UtttXl

FOR IsAnjlÇff
White Lawn Scarfs with initials embroidered fa color, 

—ohe of the latest fade—Frio# Зве.
l

ІЩІШШr^fUlpss

WHOOP-LAI Mr, Tart»'» revised promise to the 
mayor is that he will cbm* to St. John 
In August. It will net be wise to say 

■he will not come In that month, for no 
ever knows what Mr, Tarte will 

do nest. But If In August he should

fits (Janette last evening mildly and 
courteously observed:—"We have fre
quently described the editor of the Bun 
SI the meanest end most malicious 
Her In Canada. So contemptible a liar
is he that even his political friends at IT' hu »«•»'•« »nd nemo

September â» the month It would ot> 
cttilon no lurprlie. The promlee to 
dredee the entrance to the harbor was

one

LADIES’ WHITE. DUCK SCARFS.
Ottawa shun him,"

A few years ago the Quelle laid
dLruardTrlefati.1haM.*"'rulyha,*bî І У**.Ьу Mr' Tar"' a"d h will be old 

lime. . . We have no hesitation In *?“*”.l”*lattd ** lnd «‘и» him 
declaring his statement to be a wilful *" *ddr*** ot welcom= ln Vrehrh 
and deliberate falsehood. Mr. William 1 “ he doea col#e down'

Pugeley falslded the record."
Where's Ansnluf

Flowing Ends.
With emblems (embroidered in Colors) of the varion 

pastimes, such as Ping-Pong, Tennis, Golf, Yachting, Cfaoe- 
ng, etc.—the latest erase—Rrloe 4Bo.

і.»»хгїіг,' адіїг д r—~—:-----------------------—---------------------------------------- ---------------------

lufÿii/r'SS: Чіе The Sale of Defective Damask Clothe
і41«Ь,”сГ.ЛиГь.0о,ПЛ',їа“0

Kn'a.,' M6l;r „і?
JransconUaenUI railway bind the dllferent 
Briber'* 0t • empire more closely to-'

Be It resolved, that steaai.ro rmptoyed In 
StLSrt? hour''„mY.peed'itwuid be **?he

№№ ,i“ th£tr,iV&
dUu Д Т** ,b* !nllrpe'1 °« the Voua-

t

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertld.si.ata uader this hsss tsasHsd 

he. el ehtrg.,
WANTlflt.—eitu.tloh by-in .kp.rl.hcvd 

'Otebosrftphrr^and Typewriter. I«^ejio aceue-

lurnllh sood tele retiree. Address K. T. і 0., 
UtarJJffice^

CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH
That Even Won**thv~Appiauw of ba- 

boucher..
---------------eoa—------------

PROVINCIAL POLITICS.
is still on.HELD WANTED, MALE. The present provincial government Iain's appwt'ranre”In toe Cotise p'/Isum- 

should be defeated In the coming elec- I mone today wu marked by a speech 
lions. Everybody knows perfectly I which won the applause even of such 
well that It la a woven,men. which І оропепіі as Henry Labouchere. 
wen mat u is a government which Mr, Chamberlain dealt comnrehen- 
merely eslals to register the decrees of I lively with the past anil future of 
Mr. Tweedle and Mr, Pugeley. Theee South Africa.
two politicians have not won public , ,"'^e Akvg no Intention," he declared,
Z''Z7* .’""th,0 П01 Ue"erVe »ubl1" «he.? ol^tradmon^We^e C 

support. th thlB province for too they should preserve all the beet char- 
many yeare the reproich has letm de- acterlatlca of their rave, and hope they 
aerved that the people1 permitted them- I, “ "bake hands with us. thus sevùb 

selves to be ruled by men who were 115* ln Africa under
a, home ,« tna4lng><deahMo keep I and МіеГіГи!" 

them«lves In power than In Initiating I That sentiment was the keynote et 
and carrying out useful legislation, ‘h* ,"',ch'
There ihould now be organised en on- I a n* *ltb «J1» nuKl1 dl.cu.ssd 
position whose can^dute, are strong ho 'UÎ'sv'ed ëvsrHhd^î^nl'to'later 

men, regardless of federal affiliations, I should be held put to the blacks, but 
Pledged lo give і,the, province better Ino "theme of compulsory labor would

receive the slightest government sup
port. Then» was no Intention of pack- 
Ing the country with Britishers, but so 

'«present the best element In provin- I much Transvaal land was lying idle 
rial politics. It Is due to their skill as |lhel lhe colonies could only be made 
manipulators and to a certain degree Гнї?» «нІТ.ь Г.°'їр<'Іі* factof tiy Ьи"С 

І»? <«h« people І 'мг." Chamber',‘a,epeeoh evoked
that they have been able to retain criticism of the financial feature, bf UEECHBlt immi*.
pOAVyr, It Is time for a LhshiE. I the policy outlined for South A-friqi ВЕСНЮП BTOHlfiS.

____ - >’ _________ V*om в,£ Wllllsm Vernon-Harvourt, (Brooklyn Eagle)
told'he Î, J*r- в4й A »’™m|hrnt military man pf tit ook-

I m, £, "'Aul,^ou’d Un fil» this story of Henry Ward
I !°\ hut Mr. Ohsm* Beecher: After the war there were ж

That portion of Bryan's tiangpi I I’Ao'lli1 "1‘dhbe ™ula "ot “e Wk|r, they number of returned soldiers wL did 

speech which the Star reprints today hiev.d ih?v 11!E 0>,»d' .“vî1* 1".*. Itot.11 °“ce ,,M ln,° the ways of рейсе 
так., more c„.r №e «in why іЛ

American people, however much they cd the royal judicial commission go- fact, that Beecher', pocket was re- 
may admire Ms eloquence or enjoy hll .a* biniq.^metff “f **,гвЙ» sPbmdve to appeals of distress, the fact

rsr'irKriS'sliw"!”--‘-A»gra«.^i3s 
üü~r.s,ur,x teafearsr.déa
his rekirehce to the South African LONDON, July II,— Many naeha at "om lhfhl' Sut "ne of these besleg- 
wsr. He pretends to believe that If J*1' «Mette tods» we fllled with Lord «".d’,a‘«ln*ïndUstolh St.

“гаїї rats s=L«SH :=SE *w «теНг
We are led to Infer that If he had been while he was In command in SouS !o“ ,**h. Beecher s hat t*ck was robbed 
presided! when Kruger Invaded British I Africa. storm coat, Ms overepat, his cane,'dVcS ».d ,h' T"**^”* S«VÎ n.Tuù“to ““|'кі«ьЕ^ -1 *uch" ha.'"' Z™ икет,,юиа'и.ркмпdeclared war against England he I of Khartoum, and of the V.MaÜdof l?lnle'1 10 lh" Persistent one, but the 
would have Instructed England to sub- I Aspall, In County hultolk," °‘ the,t could tot be fixed on him.
mit to the epemy and let the Afrlkan- I 1" hie last despatch Lmrd Kltchehv , PH*.І**’ а,',еГ lh.e robbel'y 01 ‘he hat 
ders drive every Brllleh subiect Inio “,d "f bord Milner, the British high I '““k; hebçrelstent one appeared, more 
the sen і» it.*, і ,, I cotnmltoloner i *'|<n many dlffieui i Ç*"elslvnt than ever, and finally was
the sea. If that Is Mr, Bryans par- situations It was always the «gates Jn,llled lo 'he great preacher's pres- 
tlcular brand of liberty and Justice he relief to me to feel that 1 could at encc‘ Approaching, he aaldi 
ought to emigrate to Atulh America. *»/* «ІУ upon hie unfailing sympathy . n^me to you, Mr. Beecher," he 
But Mr, Bryan knows better He and “"grudging assistance.'' "a d‘ ••'eat distress of mind. I am
know» that H* I Referring lo the deep obligations at “Cerwhelmed with shame and remorse.

*hal ot liberty being as- the army to the colonies the wrltëJ Î*1' conscience will not permit me to
eaeelnated In South Africa It was an I said no request of his had ever been be ea,y unl11 1 come to you and con- 
intolerant End shameless oligarchy refused by the colonial governments fc*a ‘.hal 1 am ‘he m»n ”ho robbed 
that went down, to give place lo the | a”,d 'heir conslderallun and generosity fn. Г.™».«іпе lhat I.lîa1[,,ma4' 
fmedmn of a British subjsel, which І. ЙЖЙ Ж ЙДЙІЯ

certainly quite ns broad a. eslals, let I or raised In Hist country nlien *or to the deed, and that 1 am
us say, In the southern states of the bleui. Col. Olrouard, a Canadian of- d;'”mllnid from now on to live the life 
union. And while Mr, Bryan Is making Ia *»«“ІУ praised, Lord Kit- a ,nt ma"‘ But first your for-

>*•■> -riSb'.B'.ÜSt.llî Гаїтаи.':"'-""
States might have done, he kllowe I cess In his national capacity as head "Wel1’" said Mr. Beecher, “I shall
Perfectly well that Shy Interference on I °f • great civil department." probably forgive you-as a matter of
the part of Ms country would have Aln,0,t »" ‘he leading generals .'“V d® (feelyi but what asa you go- 
been met with в „,,н>„ . , , I were commended, Including the writ- na. *k} to try to live 'into you are
u ,111 * *К'1ИЄ recommendallon I er', brother, Qeneral Ersd*Kitchener makln» •" «*”« at a dent life?"
to Mind their own business. It pleases I who was described as an enrootlonall* "^hy, 1 have made up tny mind to
Mr. Bryan to enll a friendly nation an »«d energetic officer. Qeneral №l "ome ,lllle l -an carry
assassin of liberty, when he knows ba>rd Methuen, Lord Kitchener wld, ar,?And “ bseket and r II,"

had done more than most officers to- JiV* you лп* то"еУ 10 'tart your*
hatlpn at the outbreak of the Spanish I personal courage* irodeatyXn'd Vuman- "*0, But It will tgke only a few

trouble his own country would have І "У which characterise the Brllleh doll<rs If 1 begin In a small way,"
had a real war on her hands As to *rnly‘ Beaches'* hand went Into his pocket
the Justice ne nthcwi. , ,L I “* share his own deep regret," said and tam* out wllh a ten dollar bill at-
wlthtototo 1 «'herwlse of the war the despatch, "that hi? "«id. So" «r*ed, which he handed over wllh his
With Spain, Mr, Bryan may settle that vented him from remaining In the field bto,»lne That aftermrm the great
with Ms own conscience, 1> he not I unt|l the conclue!on of peace " preacher came acroee his man with a
Col. Bryanf And did he not get a. far „Th" ,0'l0wln* Canadians also are K”l<Lu,Jaf' '"forming all paeesr, by
sooth Є. _ ,* " * mentioned і Lieut. Col. Evens, Maine th*‘ he had a Beecher drunk oh, since
to. L V. * dUrln* Boss, Captains C.lï??h™n, McMlîla? ‘b« Preacher paid for II.
the war? Surely Bip, Bryan should I and Williams: Lleute, Byan and ,.. ,. —*■—
have been praying Instead of buckling I Churuhi Sergeants Docherly Bliss . * snolher story of Beecher
о» M. trusty hl.de a, that „me, eT a"d -—А Л *32&

though we are hound to confess that I — Albany coreeppndent of a metropolllan
ho appeared lo better advantage the" I ONTARIO HI ELK MATCH Ея d*l|r entered the elation at Eorty-eec-
than he does now, Then he was а І _______ _ —a__________  °nd street to take the train tor the
man ready to fight for Us count»- now I a TORONTO, July 29,—The original *'*'* capital. He saw the great Ply-
he is somethin,.*і... k“ ' У datf*. uf «he Ontario Rifle Aesoclailofi ™°“lh preacher silting modestly re- 
he is something less. matches have beet) altered owlni to a ‘«red, awaiting a train that Would take

“here tan he no question, however, "hange of dales of ths Dominion Rills him to Ms country seat, Peekeklll. 
concerning Mr, Bryan's oratorical now- Association matches. The Raima tto. The newspaper man was well known 
er. He I. an eloquent demagogue, {£Г ХІ.Ио'т^Л for Au* !s' a"d W'"‘ *° Mm
Who by the witchery of words and day folbmlng and continua’ïhne'dsys' ‘4Jn ypur way to Albany, 1 presume," 
estes can almost malts tbs worse ap- Among Important changes In this “И th« prenehsr, "Are the legislative 
pear Ike bettor pari. W) programme Is th* new mateh s***10"* Interesting and «citing?"

With rssard to to. тім.. «Milled “Duke of Cornwall and York," "A* dull as dishwater," replied lhe 
,„ i ,,T „ JV Philippines, two stages, MO and tm yards, wlto Journsllst. "Indeed, for my letterei 1 
•beet which Mr, Bryan talks so 1* cash prises amounting to Isoo Atffi »m compellsd lo draw on my Imagina- 
grandly, the following statement by ««her new feature le the abolition of <•«" <«' my faole."
Hr, W. ft Matthews, Canadian general TO»» w»l«glw« reetilotlon In tbd , “'fBewher looked up with a merry

If H» 0, it oo., who hM nf 5:!^в,1м,и,,им Zn pfompi'y tom‘

iuH fwtttfhed from a favf monthr added. ïhe Ontario renew Iwve bead "<atl^ on fO'df Riempry for your wit/41 
*« «he Orient, M of Interest:— vastly Improved at the eg pense of the The newspaper man tell ns If he had

“The country will never be develop- den,.'"l«" government since last year's «*•" hnoched down, 
ed hr toe Elllplnos, ns they are Idle oodatllule toe most пгора епгроят or нкміжіск
and uncertain, Incapable of any eue- ««mpleto rifle ranges in Canada, ,тога И HEM loi K
lamed physical effort, and unwilling Teams are «peeled frgn New UMe'
to work mow than lo supply Ihel" Brunswloh мав Neva fleotla. 
bodily warn., which are few and easily 
met, Wllh th* luarease of wages new 
й tafo* «hey don't work more than half 
«>!«.«««"»■ and their elf,Ola aw more 
llltoly to decrease than otherwise. The 
American government ha* many prob- 
(em* toaelve In I he Philippine*, and 
they will never be successfully met so 
long as toe question Is to* football of

wotdt**o TUl«it мок urn. or niss 
*°in>*< fa?“;.n.s.r Paysbls* h^aî «esta

vases.

Jt^ÆMât&mÛfàrngST IWMÎffl
" WАІЧT Йt1—A Em»d «ttÊTlMfat ttfak^r. Ap- 
ply ^0 HVtVHINUe à CO.___

VrÀKTBH.-А Btuftt'i boy, Nbbttt iï, fô 
leftftt the obtlcRt h-Eae. (food etâft lo the 
right boy. Apply at once. ІМГКПІАІі 
¥"CAL ÔJ,, lo I’hiht William 
^Want EiTTRoy lb* icerh" thh brltitlni 
blielnetR. Apply to 0, ». llHOWN C0-, Ltd , 
idgtitvrbury etrect.

WXNtBb.-Йоуі w*nteii. Apply 
MâttchesteT, îtohcrtmHi â Allleon.

t

CLASS FRUIT JARSOP-
.tract.

r=';4‘àtrt £• .8,L. 
»№, M;i«Xlil' ».t,Z

1*bl* amendment wee carried by a 
large majority, and In consequence the 
original motion wae not acted upon.

Th* feeling of the meeting wae that 
the Canadian Paclttc wae the proper 
company to handle the project and 
make it a great eucceae. •

races•tdmm.

In Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.WANTRD —FtUdehVe to take ж course hi 
Telegraphy, natlwej
•Geuluri* uptofjMo*!. H. VOOBb,1 No! 41*At 
A)nvld street.

OBNBRAL AOKNTR i ANTlkb ІА лиА 
(own for apectAl, Bccldeot. elekttees, lodeotl- 
AcBitoo nolhlee Btt* littoral Ittiurioei J»Uil* 

*t,>iitbi* ц*ц Wf>t*
AT C, F. BROWN’S, 601-6 Main Strait.*•*

government a, leak ekpense. The gen
tlemen who arc no# In Rower do not

HELD WANTED, FEMALE. BOARD ОГ WORKS.

Various Matters of Interest Were Con- 
sldered Yesterday.

At yestsrday's Meëtïni ot the board 

of works Aid. Raster, Macrae and Me- 
Qoldrlck were appointed a committee 
to confer with M. Г. Mooney relative 
to hla application to be permitted to 
■hip pulp free from top wharfage.

The question of Insurance against 
ferry accidents was referred back to 
«he aub-commlttse and the recorder.

It was decided to get an utlmato of 
the cost of repairing Kennedy street 
wharf, Indlaniown, and to put a drop 
in the public wharf, on certain condl- 
tiens being arraigned,

The question of metal street signs 
was considered, but no action taken. 
The N. B. Southern railway through 
Г. 1. McPeake asked permission to re
locate their tracks In Carleton and Aid. 
Maxwell, Macrae and Baxter were 
pointed to look into the matter.

Aid. Chrlatle, Maxwell and Bullock 
were appointed a committee to consider 
what Is best to do In regard to the vac
ancy ln the office of etrect superin
tendent, whether to appoint a new one 
or substitute foremen. The following 
applied for the position of superintend
ent of itreele: Joseph W. Maselhurst, 
Hamuel 8. Mayes, Francis Brody, John 
McLaughlin and Albert Winchester, 
who Is acting as superintendent. John 
I. Alexander asked to be made foreman 
at the north end In case of the 
motion of Mr, Winchester. These ap
plications Were laid on the table I6r 
the present, and Mr. Winchester will 
continue lo act as superintendent of 
streets for the present.

It wag decided to, allow full time and 
pay to Joseph Logan and Alfred Coy, 
Injured In the Rockland street 
explosion.

Requests lo erect bathing houses at 
Barrack Point and Blue Hock 
ferred to a committee,

Wm. Thomeen A Co, urged the need 
of additional Wharf accommodation on 
the east side and there wee consider- 
able talk about the McLeod wharf ex
tension.

A petition to have the ferry run till 
midnight was referred to a committee.

The-queetlon of appointing a harbor 
Inspector was referred to a committee 
for consideration.

The director reported that the addi
tional asphalting plant would be set to 
work at Carleton this week,

PROHIBITION.
TORONTO, July ~2S,—The Ontario 

branch Of the Dominion Alliance met 
here today, with five hundred delegates 
In attendance, and after a lengthy and 
•omewhat heated debate decided to 
urge all friends of temperance through
out the province to unite In an earnest 
effort to win a decisive vote on Dee. 4 
next, when the rote on the referendum 
will be taken. The old officers 
re-elected, Including Premier Ross as 
one Of the vice-presidents. The men
tion of hie name brought forth hisses 
from quite a number of delegates, who 
were not In accord wllh hla referen
dum policy.

Another account says; The

TRAVBIeLMr QUIDS.

• ewi 1er tea tines. Pirakte la alvMsa
toANTktt^A'TbsiUertttsrtr st the L.ru

doya» Heiissj la King Square iseam side).

ORPARTURM. i 

" Ліві au Ch.ne, Hillf,, iutd

« іилггййй : ; 1Й&
By CMfadUw Pacific Railway—

Я* йЯїноіоп......... “•*•»•...и....л,т
:: SonfiS!?“. : ; .............
M Boston..................

Suburban.
ror Wrlefnrd and Intermediate polei« C«

.......là#
BRYAN'S 8PIECH.

MIEOBLLANBOUE.

.ЕАІММІй BOAEDERE.
.ABA VtBW HOtteB, .Lornevllle, At. John 

County. Permanent and transient bonrders 
Will be given excellent areommodatlon. House 
la near the beieh and commande a view of 
the Bay of rutiy. âhndeïtm. hammocki
бИліт,у„:'Го.:гзг'

SS A

•• iXSC
" IRM» Aano money la the purchaae of A

■BWIND MACHINE.
call at W. M. Bell a rn Dock gtreet. 

•sat m.kee to saint frotg.

New Drunstrick Souther. Halley 
from st. Jeka»or it. Stephen from at,ap-

Por 8L
Шшт.

Tel. МІГ. ARRÎVALA.
By intercolonial Railway.

Frctn Halifax and Sydney (Saturday

ІІ fe'.rir.-ZE-iSil

« шшт
" Hampton (Suburban). V .lâto Ma 

cannainn Peciflc luiiw.r

DOE BALE.1

' **0li AAÜild^-drMe, Огам. A Held of 
about » acres of Beet Upland Timothy Oraxe, 
heavy cron. Would be rtld ctending. A|>- 
ply to POTTS A CO., North Market street.

Роч F ALB.—A first «їв» тІсГоасореГ ЛіГ- 
ply at и 8УДп<?,У wtfrwwt. АГ 01 BBS.

pro*

тттlUElIt] IJB
Protn At. Stephen............
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quarryBOER HERO WOftflHIP.
CAPE TOWNT^uïÿ" The hero 

wot ship of the Beer cetamanders wax 
strikingly illustrated at the marriage 
of Oen. De Larey'» daughter to hie 
•ecretxry, Ferreira, el the Dutolf He- 
formed Church, The approaches to the 
edifice were pushed and the congrega
tion cheered Oenerala Hatha, De Wet 
•"d De Urey as they entered the 
church. Da Wet wae earned from the 
church on the shoulders of Ma mon 
enthutlastic admirers. Whan Hie 
bridal party appeared the congregation 
arose end cheered until toe minister 
threatened to atop the ceremony or 
clear the church.

LONDON, July SS,—<Jen.
Meyer, formerly commander of the 
Orange Free fllâte force», la being 
I Ionia* In London. Me hga dined wllh 
Alfred Rothschild, and he lunches to
morrow with Earl Roberts, command- 
er-ln-chlef 6f the Brllleh force». Qen. 
Meyer expect» to interview Joseph 
Chamberlain, the colonial secretary, 
and he la overwhelmed with social In- 
vltxtlene which he Is unable to accept, 
ne he goes to Carlsbad next flnlurMxy 
on hla doe tor'» orders,

BIO iÎMCrW ON LABOR DAY,

.......... 7.МЄЖ,
BTBAMERS.

Steamer for Grand Manan, Тим., Ml a.*,

ssBEsHSrSHF
HIVER BBRVICE 

Steamers Leaving Indlanto.a

“Mi? ftrs.'a wssjsi
п„н*я.”д
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S^.‘nd'*"/,i.l,,„a' -• 00 «-”d«>'->eto»

Ш am. 

Г.ІШ

l«hut hut for the inlerrehllon of that

Lucas ONTARIO

were

A meeting of the M, John Teamslere' 
Protective Union wae held last night
»"d wa« well nltenflefl. T.ffio new
member» were admitted, 

ft was resolved to torn out In force 
an labor day, and 1M saddle» were or-

prescribed by Hie union and eio mem
ber, unless properly garbed, will be 
permitted to ride In toe rank* on tout 
occasion. This rule will be strictly 
enforced, «« toe union U determined 
to ямка u shewing mtM to ne other 
labor organisation,

___ conven
tion of Ontario prohibitionists to or
ganise for the referendum campaign 
opened today, with about «00 delegatee 
Й attendance. President MacKay In 
hie address said that they had remind
ed the provincial government of lit 
promisee In vein, and claimed that In 
the result of the elections the effect 
of the temperance vela I» very plainly 
•hown. Every politician In the land 
wae now convinced that the, prohibi
tionists were a power that could not 
be Ignored. The prohibitionist* no 
longer prayed and talked temperance 
and voted parly. Those who did so 
gust now fall to the rear, ga back 
and III down.

ST. JOHN MAILS

ftfüs c:r «*". - '«STL
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Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLBTfl 
never fall, email, chocolate coaled, 
easy to lake. Price, SR cents. At drug-
gists!

TORONTO, July «.-The Ontario 
government has passed an order in 
council prohibiting the ««port of hem
lock loge after April 10, 1901. If ap
pears since th* «port pf pine logs wae 
Stopped a demand for hemlock sprung 
up In Michigan, and the new order li 
Intended lo See tost theee logs are 
sawn In Canada. The regulation will 
,h# submitted to toe legislature for en- 
dorssllon neat session. I

violation of toe coat ome laws. A per- 
eon landed wllh a bo* of 10,600 cigar- 
etto*. #« said ha had an accomplice, 
but rsfusafl to give Mg name. The

w.rÆ/4’0*"*' ,w
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John Wesley Devine, who Is (o be 
hanged for ehoollng a policeman In 
flallimore, will first be married to the
woman wllh whom he wae quarrelling -------------------- —
«men the officer whom he shot tried lo To sure Headache In ten mine 
err eel him. KUMfОЯТ Headseha Pots dans
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WILLIAM J. BRYAN
What Не Said |n Bangor About 

* Imperialism.

con trailed force with love.
Plllte wee Ceeeer. behind Сжееег wee 
the Roman government, and behind the 
Roman government were the leglone of 
Rome, and before Pilate, teaching the 
goepel of love, Blood Chrlet. They nail
ed him to the cron, end thousand» who 
Hood around mocked and jeered him, 
but frota that day on the power of 
Caeear warned and the power of Chrlet 
lncreeeed. With every Inoreaelng year 
the name of Chrlet tpread until mil
lion! now apeak Hie name with rever
ence upon their llpa. And then the 
mlnleter eald that In thle country, to
day, force and love eland face to face— 
that In (hie country today, ChrUt and 
Pilate,are again face to face. I believe 
he spoke the truth. I believe that as 
we decide thin question we shall de
cide whether thle nation shall stand be
fore the world as an exponent of the 
doctrine of brute force, or to Illustrate 
the uplifting power of the Holy

I ТНЄ OAK
NBW TOKX, July 80.—At the request jet

S*.|“ЙЙЬ **.f UuSü‘mp®°»Uoï“bhm
to W?* wheoSj duras. “ 

lfeï>>îttâï,e® shall be preferred against 
C. •. Titus, the sculler, whom It recently

hte departure for Buelind Titus scceptsd a 
ti_eum of money to help defray his es-

■SPORTING NEWS. MORNING’S NEWS.№ Canadian
PacificLOCAL.

The Church ot the Good Shepherd, 
Fairvllle, holds » picnic ht The Férns 
today,

8tr. Anapa, Capt. Williamson, ar
rived yesterday from Boston to take
In deals.

You often read the statement that 
Red Rose tea Is good tea. Have you 
tried Red Rose, yourself?

Battle liije str. Cunaxa arrived at 
Miramlchl yesterday from Cardiff. She 
commences loading this mprning.

The slaughter house commission will 
meet at 8 o'clock Friday afternoon in 
the rooms, Market Building.

The Carleton Methodist Sunday school 
plcnlo will be held tomorrow at West- 
field Beach. Trains will leave at I a. 
m. and 1.80 p. m.

Pilot Chas. Daley has gone to New 
York to bring the bark Vigeland here.

ВАДО BALL.
National League Games Yesterday.

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati................ . .........0 0 0 1 6 0-1 8 4
Philadelphia .. .. ....... ,..0 1 0 0 0 0-1 • 1

Called on account of rain. 
Batterlee-Phllllpa and Bergen ; lberg and 

Dooln. Attendance, 1,800.

R.H.B.
EXraUENMD FARM IAB0RERF 

WANTED
TOR HARVESTING IN

MANITOBA and АВВШІВОІА.
EXCURSION AMUer 18TH.

From ell points in Maritime Provinces, 

Going rate, *10.00. 
Returning rate, 018.00.

For ell perticulere apply to

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A.. C. P. R.

. St. John. N. 8.

4- .

England “Anesilnated" Two Ra-
' publics and United States 

Looked On.

-3COMMERCIALR.H.B. 
lOx-0 8 X 
0 0 0-1 в 4

and Moran; Williams
JiSJH

nuteriM—Pitunger end •! 
end Klin». Attendance, 670.

At New York- 
•t- boule.. ..
"W, Yotk................oooooooio-

BetterlM—Currie end Ilyen; Miller, 
lor end Bowermnn. Attendance, A too. 

At Brooklyn—
:: ::

тне CORN EXCHANGE.

boHdey, and on1 August » for 

STOCK MARKET.

.......... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 8 Л
.........00000001 0-1 e X

dhrom .Bryan's Speech In Bangor on 
Friday last.)

“X tell you why I oppose imperial
ism ; It Is not because I love the 
Filipinos. If everyone of them wan 
killed the world would go on. But If 
thltf nation gives oXit, to whom shall 
struggling humanity look? 1 protest 
agalhst the decision In the Downes' 
case. I am amased that It has not 
awakened you Americans. I protest 
against it, not because It does wrong 
to the FHiPlnos, but because It destroys 
my own right to liberty. According to 
that decision we can tax people with
out the consent of the governed. We 
can spread the net of our government 
over distant races. Give them not such 
a government as we wouldi have or as 
they want, but such as we think Is 
good that they should have. If they do 
not like it we can declare war and 

'w fight them off the face of the earth. I
V protest against It not In the name of

jr the Filipino, but in my own name and 
my children, w hose guardian I am.

"If the party reckon they have xno 
need of a government, neither have I. 
If they can take it from them, they 
can take it from me. If I must be sil
ent no*, then I must be thtn, and I 
protest against It with all ithe vigor 
possible.
heard |n defense of imperialism? I 
give you the substance of every Im
perialistic speech you heard or will 
hear.

"I know there are some people who 
think they never see the hand of Ood 
pointed In this direction, but they are 
people, whq never aee the hand of God 
pointed anywhere unless they 
dollar In the hand. What Is a man's 
worth measured by, trade? Four thous- 
dead bodies have moated back to us 
from across the Pacific, our first sacri
fices to imperialism. Give me the val
ue of a man la traite. What Is the val* 
ue of the human .heart ? All the money 
In the world will not measure It. What 
is a man Worth measured by trade? I 
want to extend oeritrado by every hon
orable means, but I would not put one 
boy on the auction block for that pur
pose. Neither would you. Are there 
republicans here who believe It will pay 
for us to extend і trade by the blood of 
Qtir fellow countrymen Are there re
publicans here «who make that argu
ment? You cowards 1 If you believe 
It go there and lhpy it with your own
blood! Wfrftt Wit for?

• It costs us now nearly 1200,000.000. It 
cost us enetigh money to have built 
the canal acres* the Isthmus and to 
make our eaatern and western shores 
meet. It cost -us nearly enough to se
cure the waste waters from the Paci
fic In the western mountains and to 
build homes 'In the Western states. In 
the Werftlttn states there Are more clt- 
lsens than there would be In the Phil
ippines for 10-,000 years. Never did this 
nation fall to sympathise with people 
struggling for liberty until this war. 
When Cuba struggled to be free every 
party put into Its platform declaring 
sympathy with the people of Cuba.

"We dare not say a word about the 
South African -war because we were 
afraid that If we sympathised with the 
Boer England would sympathise with 
the Filipino. We ceased to be a moral 
factor.

"We mink mo low that we could not 
send a reprewentatlve to see Cub* 
adopt a republican form of government 
but we could eetid three to see an Eng
lish king crowned.

"The man who stands end watches 
a murder that he can prevent must 
■tstrd convicteE ef sympathy with the 
assailant If' by a word he could have 
hatred the victim. And this great re
public stood and saw two republics as
sassinated for greed and gain. This 
nation was spared the trouble and yet 

• thdse struggling people looked In vain 
to us for sympathy or succor. They 
fought a good fight and their valor has 
made .more secure every republic on 
enrth and the bodies of their dea$ 
patriots have left a bulwark behind 
which the frienda *f liberty will fight 
for centuries. They sêcured a treaty 
mare favorable to those Boers than this 
great’republic has ever promised to the 
Flflpinos If they win lay down their 
arme.

Coronation
Tay-

avsa arasa*
row range and buelneea was not on a ; 
scale. 8t. Louts and San Frenclso rose 
but a number pf the Southwestern»
Peel dee were heavy. Atchison opened st an 
advance of \k on the sale of 100 shares, but 
4,000 ahares sold Immediately afterward at 
01% to 91 Vi, compared with 91% last night's

R.H.B.
M _ . 2 000 8 1 1-14 18 X

rooklyn .................... 0 0 0 0 0
Batteries—Philippi and O'Connor; New* 

Hughes and Farrell. Attendance, 3,-

Amerlcan League Games Yesterday.
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A WORLD POWER.
"It Is eald that this nation la now a 

world power. It haa been for more 
than a century. I want this station to 
be great in moral grandeur and not 
merely by physical force. I want our 
flag to be loved. I have heard men say 
It would be humiliating to haul down 
the flag. But when the republican 
party hauled down the flag In Cuba the 
flag of a republic was raised in its 
Place, and when we brought our flag 
away It was enehrkted In the hearts 
of a grateful people over there. I want 
this country to do In the Philippines 
what it has done in Cuba. If we had 
promised those people Independence in 
the beginning as we promised it to 
Cuba, there would have been no 
trouble. On the evening of that day in 
Cuba when the Stars and Stripes came 
down, -the Cuban soldier» caught the 
Hag and would hot allow It to touch 
the ground, and they kissed It and 
pressed It to their hearts. Why? Be
cause that flag otood for a natton's 
honor and faith. We had promised 
them Independence and we gave ft to 
them.

"I want thls'lo be a great nation and 
a conquering nation. I .want It to over
come the wofld, but by love, not force. 
•Be not overcome by evil, but overcome 
evil svlth gond.' I hope that on elec
tion day you will go to the polls and 
you win vdt* to promise independence 
to the Filipinos, in order that the 
Ideals of the republic shall be realised 
agefln, and this nation shall again be
come the light of the v ofld.

*T believe that it la the greatest qufs- 
tlmv that has ever come before the Am
erican pro; 
conscience, to our love of mankind. You 
tell me you want this to be a world 
power. This nation has done more to 
protect the politics of the human race 
than all of the other nations combined. 
What kind of a power do you want It 
to be? Do you want the drum to be 
heard around the world? Do you want 
-our flag to be feared? I want It to be 
loved by every human being. I want 
them to turn their faces toward It, and 
thank God that there is one flag that 
stands for clean rights and the doc
trine of self-government everywhere.

"There never was any need for trouble 
In the Philippine Islands. There never 
would have been any blood shed. Be
cause we promised independence to 
Cuba there waa no "trouble In Cuba. 
There was peace there. They estab
lished their government. Then was 
the time when our government turned 
over to the Cuban republic supreme 
authority in its own affairs. I was 
there when the trangfer was made, and 
I was never more proud of my nation 
In all my life than when I watched the 
transfer and saw their feelings of 
gratitude.

This vessel loads deals for ButtonAt Baltimore— R.H.B.
Baltimore ................... 4 300101 Ox-8 7 4
Cleveland .....................80000001 9-4 16 3

Batteries—Shields, Prentiss and Yeager;
J°se, Wright, Varney and Wood. Attend
ance, 2,064.

At Boston—
Detroit............................ 0 1 10 0 860
Boeton ..........................01006100

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire;
Hughes and Warner. Attendance, 8,Ml.

At Philadelphia—
st. Louis.......................« 1 0 0 0 0 1 01—a
PMMelphla...............000*0001

Batteries—Harper and Kahoe;
and Schreck. Attendance, 6,171.

At Washington-
Washington...............
Chicago ...................

Ratterles—Carrlek 
•and Sulli

UVEItY STABLES.Bridge Dock at 46s.
Thousands of people listened to the 

fine programme given by the City Cor
net band last evening on the stand 
opposite No. « fire station. These con
certs will be continued every week.

A new Intercolonial station haa Just 
been opened at Armstrong's Crossing 
and the new ones being built at River
side and Torryburn are progressing 
well.

A meting of the Fabian League was 
held In Oddfellows' hall last evening 
for the purpose of discussing the com
pensation act. The meeting was ad
journed until the call of the secretary.

A concert will be given In Calvin 
church Thursday evening, August 7, 
under the direction of Edwin W. Wil
ber, the organist of the church, with 
the assistance of Finn Simpson, the 
Norwegian violinist, and others.

At ft largely attended meeting of the 
Neptune Rowing Club last evening it 
waa decided to have their annual re
gatta on the lake at Rockwood park on 
the 16th of August The programme 
will consist of over a dosen events, and 
committees were appointed to arrange 
tor them, to secure music, etc.

The last will of Mrs. Fannie Leon
ard, formerly of this city, was admit
ted to probate yesterday, 
istratirm cum testameoto annexe 
granted to her niece, Edna O. Clarke 
ot Grand Bay. The estate Is entered 
at |3,2(H), all personal, and Is distrib
uted among her nieces.

The death took place yesterday of 
Mrs. Sarah Graham, wife of George 
Graham and daughter of the late 
Robert Crawford, after only a week's 
trinese. In the 29th year of her age, 
leaving three small children. " Mrs. 
Graham was a most estimable lady 
and was a great favorite In her circle. 
The funeral will take place at 8.88 
thle afternoon from her late residence, 
95 Marsh road.

COTTON.
NEW YORK, July 30,—Cotton : Futures

7.60; December, 7.» bid; Jaouery, 7.Ю; 
FMni.ry, 7.60; March, 7.6».

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE
R.H.B. 

0-8 W X 
0-6 6 1 

Sparks,

H.B. 
9 U 

6-1 7 1 
Weddell

134 telle» Street. Telephone 11.
-les *r «jars?: м яз
Of Interest about the city.
^DRIVING OUTFITS

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
ed by %T. 8. Barker. Bat 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.
FUrnlsh ■Mr and NO and OOACHES for hireU.

July 80. 1902.
Tester- To-

DAVID CONNELL,g. Op’g. lla.m. Noon.
R.H.B. 

—6 11 *
8—2 6 О
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A. T and Santa F. 91% 91% 91% 91%
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BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLER. 
41 aa« 41

. ..0 0 6 0 0 0 3 1 X 

...ООООООООЇ
ah« Clark ; Potter sen Waterloo et, at John, N. B.

hSST.
at abort

boarder oa Reasonable Terete 
and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs 

nodes.New England League.
At Lawrence—Lawreoce, 4; Nashua, 1 
At Lowell—Harverhlll, 6; Lowell, 4.
At Concord—Manchester, 6; Concord, 4. 
At Poll River—Fdn River, 6; Dover, 2. 

Eastern League.

A lore* book-board wagon, sente fifteen la 
twenty people, to let, with or without horeen.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY BTASLIK

Coaches to attendance aA ell boats end- 
trains.

At Toronto—Toro into, Я; Newark, 1.
At Buffalo—XVorcclter, 3; 'Buffalo, L 
At Rochester—Rochester 6; Providence, 4. 
At Montrenl—liootroal. i"; Jersey City, 1.

What argument have you

мт
Boeth Hnd League.

The FranMlno took Ihe Nationals Into 
camp last night, 11 t», 2. The batteries 
were: Franklins, Cregam and Harris; Na
tionals, White and Decfeman. John Stevens 
of the FYanWim excelled at the bat.

Horses to hire at' reasonable terms.

•1 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 79

HOTEL®.
*The Nationale and Rebels play tonight.

Manager ‘Damery of the Alerts waa pre
sent, looking over the leaguers.

Coronanoh afternoon, Aug. 9, the Frank- 
and Rebels wHl play their exhlbltioa 
. The boys should have a ban 

crowd.
The Bflser Surs defeated the Royals oa 

the Elm street dump last evening 8 to C 
Batteries-^For the Stare, Seely and Roberte; 
for the Ttoyale, Howard and Ramsay.

and admin- HOTEL DtiFFERIN.67
line

L UHOY WILLI8, at. Min, N. Bv
ІІІІІ is"'L » 4. teoOAFFAgy, Managsa

U 8 Leather, pfd.........і .... 84%
pie; one that appeals to our "Roses v. Alerts Today.

al teams will play on the Vic
toria grounds this afternoon, commoneing at 
3 o’clmMt Geo. Malcolm will pitch tor tbe

5TEAMKR5, rrq
The two loc

StarLineS.S.Co.Thompson Released.
ThtrôWbaseman Thompson of the Alerta has 
loelrsl bis transportation for a home pert 

pportuntty. SHIPPING NEWS.rwelvel bis transportation 
and will sail on the first o 
a hard «worker but not fast enough.

A match will be suited at 4 o'clock this 
evening on the Barrack square between 
t'-аяіа from the Y. M. 8. of fit Pater's 
cbvrdh » add the Young Men’s Society of At. 
JoMglb.

Notes.
nagsroent of the Rosea received a 

last night from Chae. Mars ton, 
the Fall River club, who bad 

with to secure them g 
a man waa leaving Bee- 

t for St. John. The new 
name Is understood to ho 
ve at noon today and may

иЯ
On* 4M (be Matt eta VICTORIA and 

DAVID WESTON, wiU leave fit John, North 
tei tor Fiedrlcton and Intermediate land-> PROVINCIAL.

The school census of Amherst shows 
population of 5,754, compared with 6,175 
a year before.

Fifty gray nuns from Boston have 
gone to Montreal to go into retreat for 
ten days in the Gray Nunnery.

The Summer School of Science had a< 
trip down the 8t. Croix on Monday to 
Deer Island, Campobello and Bastport.

A stick of dynamite exploded on the 
Central railway ndar Norton yester
day. No serious damage waa done, it 
!■ supposed malicious persons placed 
the explosive there.

While returning from shore at Ple- 
tou to his schooner In Plctou harbor 
Monday night, Capt. Dan. McDonald, 
of the schooner Joseph Gill was drown-

LAFB BH1P NEWS. 
Domestic Ports.

lags every moraine (Sunday excepted) at I•tr Омами, 
He,tin, from eralMk, ee* Mil lem ГгаемМее «гага

Bone, (Buna.y ntqilUl el L60 o'clock. 
Pralsbt recelvod *dl» op 10 6 p.

■ V .«• au*MHARD..

Joïn' 1ИГ Cll,r' Petoceoo. lor Bt

Лета' Ь’Гк ,or p,n,rtb. formanager of 
been 'communicated 
pitcher,-snying that 
ton that nlgn 
pitcher, whose x 
Mortitey. will arri 
pitch today’» game.

A -very interesting game of base ball waf 
played lest evening on the Клщі End League 
«romtoe, when Che undefeated Rockwood 
Mouchera again defeated the College Stu
dent» by a score of 9 to 6. The featiro of 
the game was the excellent playing of Roes 

for the Moucher* 
for the

British Porte.
N, July 29—Sid, etr Virginlen, for

TOWN. Jtfly 29—Ard, ètr Oeean- 
VOrk fier Liverpool (Snd pro-

Norse-

MILLIDOEVILLE FERRY.
'AmnAï eue-

day) al 1.80 and 9.10 a. m., sad al 1, 4 and •

og from Bayewater at 6 and 10.15 
I. and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.

Returning at 6.30, 7, and 10.16 
8.46, 6.46 and 7.46 p. m.

SUNDAY-Leaves Mill! _
.80 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.16 p. a.
Returning at 9.46, il.16 a. m. and 

P. ».

lei from New
Tffiw НІІО, Jul,; 29—PM. .tr

U^I)ONf°r Montreal for Manchester.
from MnntroaL Uly 

MIDDLIWBOnOITGH.
ea, for Montreal.

SWANSEA, July 
Head, for Montreal.

SHARPNESS, 
for DalimUFln.
t OLA^OOW, ^ July 28—Ard, etr Trttonte,

MAftiTHEffTÊR, July 28—Sid, str Man- 
tinea. for St John.

(iljAFWW, July 38—Sid, str Rosarlan, for
^INISTRAHULL.. July 29-psd, bark Brll- 

Jdhn for Ayr.
PORT ЯТ MARY. July 28—Sid, bark 

Oeogoavllle. far Halifax.
Foreign Porta.

PORTLAND, Me, July 29-Ard, etr Per- 
unla,__from Plctou, N8.

ВОЯТОЖ, July 29—Ard, sirs Boeton and 
Prli.ce George, from Yarmouth, NS; sebs 
Allele b Oroehy, from Turks Island; Flash, 
from St John.

Sid. strs Toronto, from Hull, Eng, via 
New York; Halifax, for Halifax, NS; Prince 
George and Boston, for Yarmouth, N8.

CITY INLAND, July 29—Bound south, ache 
eOergie 1» Loud, from Two Rivers, Nfi; 
Brgulti, from South Gardiner, Me; F G 
French, from Red Beech, Mc; El wood Bur
ton. from Hillsboro. NB; Margaret B Ho

ir, from Hillsboro, NB.
NEW YOKE, July 30.-Ard Graf Walder- 

see, from Hamburg.
GEORGETOWN, SC. July 29-fild "ЧЬ, sen 

" Wai Cbvrcblll, for fit John.

MU-
m?ü n Chester ». te

Returul
a. m.

ЯА
19—Ard, str Zanil bar,on second. The battery 

wero: "Casle and "Shifty"
Students. Mitchell and Hamilton.

Tbo playing of Gorman at the reoelvlng 
eed for the Mouchera was a feature of the 

me. The Mouchera would like to play 
any team In the city under 16 yenre, Willie 
Burns' team preferred. Arrangement» can 

made with William Harding, manager. 
East End League grounds, where he can 

night.
CRICKET.

Australia Defeated All England In Fourth 
Test Match.

July 2t;—Sid, etr
29—81d, etr

HohM a. m., and 

dgeville at 9 and 

6 and 7

Carrlgan 
July 27—Sid, bark Bengal,

ed.
Kit Trouble between the public works de

partment and Its employea on the tele- 
,graph line at Dawson le threatened, 
owing to a reduction of men and wages.

Leonard McBride, aged 15, of Central 
Bedeque, P. В. I., shot himself while 
trying to clear a charge out of a gun. FOUND DEAD.
The gun went off and the charge went A Moncton «pectol to the Sun last 
lh*»Uîî’..1” b.aln' v night, eald ; Richard Warren, a well

An Ottawa deepatch .aye It le likely known farmer living on Dorchester 
Иоп. Mr. Scott will become governor road, near Calhoun's Mill, was found 
of Ontario, and Mr. Templeman of Vic- |„ the road ditch about four miles 
torla, secretary of state. There le a from town this evening in an uocon- 
rumor that etr Wm. Muloch may sue- ncloua condition, and died about two 
ce*™, Lord Btrathcona. bourn afterwards, hie neck having

Rhodes Curry * Co., of Amherst, been broken. He had been in town to- 
JU’L Iecelve4 *he. contrlct ,or 4-У and started to drive home. About 

building 60 houses at Sydney Mine* for a mile out he fell from hie wagon and 
the Nova Beotia Bteel Company; alno wee helped In by some passers by. He 
Î n"l*hln* Interior of appears to have fallen out again w ith
A. Hobrecker's house at Halifax at a fatal results. Deceased was about «5 
cost of about .17.000, and Harvey Gra- years of age and had a grown up fam- 
!*arl *’ «at. ?e?r Dlasgow. both of these lly. One son, Robert, lives In 8t. John, 
te be finished In very handsome and where he Is a member of No. 2 Flee 
high-priced natural woods. Co. Another son is a member of D

Squadron, Halifax. His son Robert 
wag In town today and left this even
ing by train for Memramcook before 
hearing of hie father's death.
JAMAICA WIJiL 'EXHIBIT 

JOHN.

W. W. Hubbard, secretary of the Ex
hibition Association, has received a 
letter from John Barclay, racretary of 
the Jamaica Agricultural Society, 
stating that he had been Instructed to- 
prepare and forward a Jamaica ex
hibit to the St. John exhibition. Mr. 
Barclay expresses regret that the time 
Is too shprt to collect as large an 
exhibit as he would like to send. Then- 
la BO doubt, however, that Jamaica 
will send an exhibition In every way 
representative of that thriving Brit
ish possession.
c. m. в. a. dxcu'rsion

TON.

VICTORY IN cuoa.
"We have won In Cuba a greater vic

tory than we ever won on the battle
field. A halo of glory will shine about 
the 20th day of May, 1002. A great na
tion rose superior to Itself and showed 
that to rule Its own spirit wan greater 
than to conquer a city. We have the 
opportunity to do the same thing In 
the Philippine Islands. Tell them that 
we are not going to take their lend or 
liberty. Tell them they were opr allies 
when we drove Spain Into the sea.

"I would rather that some other na
tions should be troubled by Indigestion 
than mine If they mnst be gobbled up. 
Our platform nays that we will prom- 
Ise them a suitable novemment, then 
Independence, then protection from 
outside Interference. Do you believe 
that any nation will attack t>em or 
attack us to get them? If we try to 
govern the Flllpplnok. If we protect 
them they fight the dither nation, and 
If they can give other nations as much 
trouble as they have given ue they 
won't need much help'from us. At one 
time It looked as If we might have 
trouble about Venesuela, but It never 
came.

"We find the people In the Philippine 
Islands fighting for their liberty. Tee, 
republicans, they were fighting for their 
liberty 100 years before you knew where 
the Philippine Islands were. France 
found ue struggling for liberty. She 
helped us to liberty, and then left ue 
free to enjoy it. Let ue do for the 
Philippines what France did for us. We 
have helped thetn to their liberty; let 
us help them to enjoy It. In future 
years the children of the Philippines 
will join with our children and plan a 
new statue of liberty for Manila hay.

"A good namé Is rather to be chosen 
than great riches, And loving favor than 
sliver and gold. I want thle nation to 
be so just and upright that when na
tions fell out they will lay, 'Leave It to 
the United SUtea, they will decide be
tween justice and wrong. I want It to 
be the peacemaker among nations. 
When we have bought peace every
where, 1 want It to be satisfied with 
the reward promised to the peace
makers.-

be
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

bv seen every n Telephone 286a.

LONDON, July 26.—Australia won the test 
teket mateh with AII-Bo*land by three 
I ne. The finish wee the most eenaatioeel 

witnessed in England. Thle morning 
Australians were dismissed for the m 
In their second Innings, and the Bng- 
en set about the task of making up tbe 

Ich were required to make them 
re, but they barely failed to accom- 
thle, owing to a rain-sodden wicket.
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MlN XTHE RING.
Ryan snd Carter.

ВІЖКАІЮ, N. Y., July 26.—Manager Her
man of the International A. C., of Itort
ton MW received a telegram from_____„
Ryaa of Kansas City, accepting terras for a 
twente round bout on September 16, with 
Kid Carter of Brooklyn. The bout will be 

ddiewelght championship 
purse of 16,000, of which 76 per cent, 
to the winner and 26 per cent, to the le

rHCrte,

Xfor the ml

) GENERAL,
King Edward has done a little walk

ing, and hie coronation on August 6th 
seems practically assured.

Mobs Interfered with non-union min
ers m several places in Pennsylvania 
yesterday.

The very high price of hard coal In 
severely felt by the poor people In Am
erican cities.

A cable announces that Major О. C. 
Jones, of the 10th Canadian field hos
pital, has arrived In England, from 
Cape Town.

"The argument throw,* the blame on 
the Almighty and makes him respon
sible tot a 'war ot conquest and shed
ding of human blood. I believe It was 
Senator Frye who wee quoted to any 
that 'God had opened tbe doors of the 
Philippine Islands, pushed us In and 
shut the door.' Who gave authority to 
■peak for the Almighty? Where did 
he get hie revelation? I want the time 
and place. I challenge these men who 
have gone up and down the land tell
ing what God's plane are and what Bis 
purpose» are. If Ood knows these men 
ae well as I do he will never let these 
men know Hie plane, for fear they will 
so out and forestall the market And 
If they cannot prove their authority by 
■pedal revelation how are they going 
to find out any of theae things? Read 
the Bible through and you will find 
no' authority for Imperialism.

"Why, .1 have known Chrlatlane to 
rush headlong to the Old Testament 
In order to find there some authority 
for the wars of tb* children ot Israel. 
Go back, If you will, and you will find 
that where the children of Israel went 
In and drove other people out and took 
the laqd they lived there and cultivat
ed It! and there is not one of you that 
would go to the Philippine Islands end 
live there. If you so to the Old Testa
ment you
to the Mew Testament you will find the 
doctrine of love not of force. How ln- 
coneletent with the Sermon on the 
Mount, with the doctrine of the Nasar- 
ene who «aid that they who draw the 
sword «hall perish by the eword. How 
Inconsistent with the doctrine of him 
who spoke ae never map spoke.

"A doctrine of lore, not of force. A 
New York minister not long since took 
for hie text that paseage.of the Scrip
tures where Pilate eald (o Chrlet, who 
was before him, 'Knoweet thou not that 
I have power to release thee, or put 
Ifeee to death?' Taking that test he

AT ST.

TO USB ELECTRICITY.
NEW YORK,*Juîyle.-From an au

thoritative source, the Herald says it 
has been learned that Mayor 
received from the officers of the New 
York Central Jk Hudson River Rail
road Company an offer to change the 
motive power of all its lines within the 
city limits from steam to electricity. 
This Includes the Park Avenue tunnel, 
and the open railroad to a point In 
the Bronx not yet determined upon.

Not only are steam and smoke to be 
Abolished, but other changes 
posed in the line of safety and conven
ience for the public. The Park Avenue 
tunnel Is to be widened and a new 
electric lighting plant Installed. All of 
the suburbs fire to be given better train 
service and the running time between 
stations In the Bronx and 42d street 
will be considerably reduced.

In return for these concessions and 
Improvements the railroad company 
has asked from the city some valuable 
privileges, Which, it is thought, with 
some modifications, the mayor and the 
board of aldermen will accept. Park 
Avenue 1* to he widened and additional 
land surrendered to the company above 
the Harlem River to facilitate the sub
stitution of one kind of motive power 
for another.

Low ha*

TO MONO,

* O. M. B. A., city branch, No. 184, fit 
a meeting last night decided on a big 
excursion to Moncton, August 12th, If; 
connection with Father Meahan's f 
filval there on that date.

A BAD COMPLEXION
it po« ef the sura signs of coeetipit*! bowels. Most

SSSir-*

Laxa-fcara Tablets wffl not only relieve but 
enset « complete cure. They are s vegetable compound, 
P« up In convenient, chocolate-coated tablets—pleasant

Is but Fr. M sa
ke-'1 has arranged a great programme 
of athletic sports In Moncton,, aqtl ex
on riions will run from all north show 
gnu Nova Scotia points tributary to 
Moncton. St. John people will thus 
have an opportunity to meet frlenga 
from a distance, and enjoy a good 
day’s outing at the railway hub of tbe 
maritime provinces.

LIBERAL 'VICTORY.

bmmfi in n tree tost nff the Amosburv roafi 
today. The man had evidently bound him- 
«•If to a 11 mb of the tree end swung 1nte 
the *K banging hlmeeif. Tbe body bed *r>- 
perently been there about two day*. The 
men wn* Fiippofffl to be Insane and no rel*. 
♦R-ro rati be found.

-

-j

find no authority. If you go

rarsnt rain, .le tsif.ro1 ■ '. additional heavy
млг »ГгХї;' м
f Я weed considerable damn** to other oro-

LONDON, July *».—іThe by-electlOh 
for the house of commons to represent 
North Leeds resulted In the elect loll 
of Rowland Barren, liberal. Mr. Bar
ren received 7,586 votes to 6,781 cast 
for Sir Arthur Lawson, conservatives 
The seat was made by the elevation 
to the peerage of William Lawlee 
Jackson, conservative, who > had sat 
for North Leeds since 1880.

The flavor of Red Rose ten te deltci-
* І'ІІ:’!Ш

M СИП A Ml ST All :________
If ТЖТ MIL reoi Efim IMS

petty. ____

ломе, July П.—King victor Emmanuel, 
».ccmpsnl«d hr HIrnor Prtnetlt, the minister 
ot fnrelgn stain, will start for 
22 to visit Emperor Wltllsm.

FRANK WHEATON
VSOL L,y*tV lit AOI, N. ».

• OLE AOENT FOR CANADA

Berlin Aug.

COPENHAGEN, 
warrbtp Ingolef і 
West Indies to r

..July 29.—Tbe Danish 
sailed today for the Danish 
remain there until tbe a*le 

the United SUten is

PARIS. July 
er of the Russian 
today.

29,-Prlnee Onrouasoff, broth- 
dor te Prases, _dted

of tbe Islands to4 oui.
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a big seeortewni of souvenir GOODS turdaye than on other days of the 

for Tourists Г*Щ,Ї'Л№ ,! —É——Ц-————

FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE.tottmld..

The South End residents have ma
terially Improved the condition of 
thing* around the harbor shore to the 
vicinity of the exhibition grounds, and 
the so called boulevard Is now a fav
orite place of resort, for the general 
public on fine afternoons and evenings. 
Bathing houses have been built by 
private cltisens, and more are to fol- 

Th. low» while very recently benches have 
been placed on the embankment for 
the benefit of the public. This part of 
the city Is so conveniently reached, and 
is really so naturally attractive by rea
son of the harbor view and fresh 
breeses, that It is likely to be Jn favor 
still more In the future.

So far, all that has been done is due 
to private enterprise. The city should 
nbw take a hand and apply some of 
the money already voted for expendi
ture In the Improvement of the boule
vard. It may be also worth inquiring 
if the city cannot make some arrange
ment for the use of the stranded 
steamer Lake Superior, either for the 
remainder of the season or for next 
summer.

This steamer lies securely grounded 
on a reef a few hundred feet from the 
shore. As everybody knows, it ground
ed there several months ago, and be
came a fixture through the lneffici 
of the early methods used to put It 
off. It was sold at auction for $26,000, 
and was bought by a Boston concern. 
The supposition was that they Intended 
to raise the vessel, and get It out of 
the way, and that this would be the 
work of a few weeks, at the most. The 
company actually did begin operations 
and went ahead so well that on sever
al designated days the public gathered 
around the shore to see the vessel 
floated at high water. Then came the 
remarkable statement that there 
one hole the workers could not find and 
stop, and since then, apparently, no 
effort has been made to do anything 
more. There are many citizens who 
consider it absurd that a properly 
equipped wrecking company could be 
unable to find and repair one particul
ar hole, and there have been various 
rumors as to the real motive in leaving 
the steamer to lie there. In the mean
time the harbor master has made no 
report, nor have the harbor committee 
concerned Itself with the matter, ^hlle 
the citizens are learning to look upon 
the wreck as one of the permanent 
features of the harbor. For all that 
appears to the contrary, the Lake Su
perior Is destined to become as much 
a fixture on the round reef as the 
Belgravia Is on the shore at Red Head. 
It Is In a fine place to advertise the 
port of St. John to strangers, and It 
offers every tourist with a kodak a 
chance to get a photo. Some day a 
picture of it is likely to appear In a 
magazine or newspaper abroad, as an 
illustration of the perils of navigation 
In the dreaded Bay of Fund у.

If the wreck is to become a perman* 
ent institution, there is no reason why 
It should not be utilized for the bene
fit of, the citizens. It has lain there 
much morp than a reasonable time. If 
the city cannot take possession of It 
for arrears of groun<$ rent or harbor 
dues, perhaps some friendly arrange
ment can be made with the owners to 
have it available for the purposes of 
public recreation, since the 
themselves appear to have no further 
use for It. The hull Is of tough iron 
and will last for yearp, 

above hi

The tourist Association's booklet, 
descriptive of the attractions of St. 
John, was issued Just ten days too 
soon. When It was printed, Engineer 
Murdoch's flying machine had not been 
completed, and now what should prove 
one of the greatest drawing card» In 
the city. Is left with no pne to speak a 
word of praise.

At present the machine I» In position 
on Mill street, In charge of one boss, 
seven assistants and four laborers.

We keep full lines of STRINGS and various 
fittings for small musical instruments.

A lot of specially selected

Banjos and Mandolins.
Tho “Ideal” Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots ol Novelties—attractive and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest prices.

9

4At 4M Kins Street. •JLOCAL NEWS. The laborers are digging, 
boss is bossing, and the machine, 
elated by seven man, Is carrying away 
and dumping fully as much earth as 
one roan could wheel In a barrow— 
without feeling tired.

The contrivance is huge and Is with 
out doubt a labor saving Invention— 
that is, the men who operate it don’t 
have to work so hard as would other
wise be the case. Work with the ma
chine was commenced yesterday, and 
this forenoon It was moved ahead. The 
amount of excavation done in that 
time by the machine and twelve men 
Is about equal to what four would do 
in one day, if they were not hampered 
by the pupgress of science.

Band concert» are tame affairs, the 
falls are tiresome, Blue Rock and Bay 
Shore may pall pn one, but no регеоЛ, 
need be without amusement while this 
monstrosity is on exhibition on Mill 
street. And the best part of It Is that 
the Inventor Is right here In St. John.

Coal
SBB OffiBQN A CO.’S HARD COAL 

advertisement.
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW A CO’S.,
TM. IMS. Foot Of Olarenoo at.

The Union Ice Co.’s delivery wagon 
broke down on King street this morn
ing. .

At St. Philip's church concert this 
evening Rev. Mr. Qafiln and Mrs. Cof
fin will sing The Midnight Call, with 
accompaniment by two gutffcrs.

Hpn. G. M. Hanson of Calais and W. 
C. H. Grimmer of St. Stephen leave 
Aug. 1 for San Francisco, to attend the 
biennial session of the Supreme lodge, 
Knights of Pythias.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd
■■IHOOD WOOD! LOW PRICES! 7 Market Square.

I have à quantity of 
BIST DRV HARD WOOD

and KINDLING,
which I am selling at very low prices. 
Best grades of Soft Coal always in 
stock.

to a recent case In BASE ©ALL 
SUPPUIi) Play Ball,With reference 

the police court, George Brady wishes 
the Star to state that the disturbance 
did not occur in his house, but in the 
flat below, occupied by another family,

Seymour Forbes, who thaa occupied 
the position of accountant with Paul 
Lea, of Moncton, for the past eight 
years, has been appointed inspector and 
organizer for the Canadian, Order of 
Foresters In the maritime province and 
enters upon his duties at once.

Albert McGilllcudy, aged 
Canterbury station, was drowned in 
Skiff Lake on Sunday afternoon while 
bathing with a number of young com
panions. He rode to the lake on a bi
cycle end about 3 o’clock went into the 
water and being unable to swim got 
beyond his depth.

mr. beers’ Grievance.

His Air Gun Went Back Back

Charles Beers, of Poklok, is a man 
with a grievance. He went to the 
united Brussells and Leinster Street 
Baptist church picnic at Westfield yes
terday afternoon, and took along with 
him his air rifle. During the course of 
the day he left this rifle hanging on a 
trqe, having first been careful to see 
that it was unloaded. Shortly after
wards Mr. Beers came back to where 
he had left the rifle and found It hang
ing in the same place, seemingly undis
turbed. But lying concealed In the bar
rel was a hidden danger. While 
handling the rifle, Mr. Beers happened 
to try the trigger, with the result that 
the thing went off, and a metallic slug 
entered his left leg, passed downwards 
and found a lodging place Just abovê 
the cap of his knee. Some one had 
been using the rifle in Mr. Beer's ab
sence and had left it loaded.

This morning the Injured man was In 
the city looking for surgical assist
ance to the removal of the slug.

TODAY’S BALL GAME.
—-a—

In the game of base ball this after
noon two new pitchers fior the oppos
ing teams will endeavor to make the 
play more interesting. The Roses have 
been in communication with American 
players for some time, and yesterday 
received word from Charles Mars ton, 
managw of the Fall River team, that 
a pitcher was leaving there. The new 
man is Fred Van Almkerk, and Is said 
to be all right. He arrived In the city 
by the Bostpn express at noon and will 
pitch in today’s game. While the 
Roses have for at least today’s game 
dropped their left-handed pitcher, the 
Alerts have secured one of the same 
species. Macintosh, who has been 
playing in Halifax, came to the city 
this morning and will throw for this 
team this afternoon. With two new 
men, pne of whom is altogether un
known here, the game should at least 
prove more interesting than any of the 
recent ones.

But before getting your 
outfit call and see our g- 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest *

BAY SHORE TRAIN SERVICE.

It is Likely to Be Opened Up Next 
Week. *

11 Union 
8trsa$.«I. S. FROST,

*NUT HARD COAL AT $7.00 PER TON 
Delivered for Cash with Order, 
price for Immediate orders only, an 
net go higher if strike continuée.

In all probability the new local train 
suggested for service between Carle- 
ton and Fairvllle will go on the line on 
Monday next. For the past few days 
Mr. Oborne and other ft P. R. officials 
have been giving some consideration to 
the matter and it has practically set
tled that the train will be put on. 
The only question now to be consider
ed is the schedule on which it will run. 
The engine which will draw the train 
will stand over night In the round
house In the Bay Shore yard, and as 
this Is nearer to Fairvllle than It is to 
Carleton It Is probable that the first trip 
In the morning will be made from Fair
vllle. Three return trips will be made 
each day, the first about nine o’clock 
In the morning from Carleton, the sec
ond at two o’clock, end the last be
tween seven and eight. The train will 
leave the head of the ferry wharf and 
on the run to Fairvllle will stop at 
Beattey’s Rock, Bay Shore and Duck 
Cove.

you.
This

18 years, of KEE * BURCESS, Sporting Good*,
185 UNION STREET,

Mar Optra House,

QIBB0N & CO’S.,
(Hear N. Wharf), • M Charlotte St.

St. John, N. N.WOME N
Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes4

on Him.

If you read this adver
tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask tor the advertising 
man.

it

rURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladies' Hours, 10 a m to a p m. 
Union, Oofaoo Hasen Avenue.

JOHN RUBINS,
PERSONAL.-CUSTOM TAILOR-

MISS M. Eleanor Lombard, of Port
land, Me., Is Vislttofer Miss Aggie Mc- 
Mullto, Germain

Clothes cleaned, repaired and
pressed at short notice. street.

Miss Mabel Jardine and Master Mack 
Jardine left for Cambridge, Mass., last 
evening.

Miss Evelyn Kelrstead, formerly of 
Wolfvllle, but now of Middletown, 
Conn., is visiting St. John.

Rev. Dr. Mclnnis, of the diocese of 
Brooklyn, Is visiting Mrs. Carron, cor
ner of Charlotte and Brittain streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cronin, of Bos
ton, formerly of St John, are 1ц the 
city on a visit to friends In West Eq<|.

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph J. Ha ugh tom arto 
in the city visiting Mr*; Haugtitoh fc 
mother, Mrs. Sleeves, on Wellington 
Row. Miss Grâce M. Dick accompan
ied them.

Misses Ida and May McAdam, of 
Fredericton, N. B., are visiting Mrs. J. 
H. Tabor, Wolfvllle.

D. Pottinger, general manager of 
government railways, left by the Mon
treal express Monday night for Otta
wa.

63 Oermaln Street.

іSIXTEEN MARRIED COUPLES.

On a Honeymoon Trip on the Same 
Train.

READING, Pa., July 29.—Aboard one 
of the passenger trains on the main 
line of thu Reading railroad which 
passed through here Monday, there 
were 16 newly married pairs. They 
came from Williamsport, Shambkln, 
Mahanoy City and Pottsville, and were 
on their honeymoon. At this station 
two couples from this city who Joined 
the processlqn. were tendered a great 
ovation. The floor oi the car was cov
ered with rice, and there were any 
number of old shoes lying around.

Before the train pulled out from here 
one of the Reading benedicts, a Jovial 
fellow, stepped to the centre of the 
aisle and said:

“Ladles and gentlemen, it was men
tioned to me incidentally that all of 
you have done the same as I did—taken 
a life partner. No doubt you all feel 
Just os happy as I do, so let us cele
brate the event In a social way. Many 
of us are strangers, and It is likely we 
may never see one another again. It 
Is a rarity to meet so many newly 
married pairs on a single train, so I 
move a committee of three be appoint
ed to make the folks acquainted. Be
fore I start I want to introduce you to 
my wife, and both of us will serve on 
the commltee.’’

A third member of the committee'was 
secured and general introductions fol
lowed. A more Jolly crowd feeVér 
boarded a train. When the Reading 
terminal was reached In Philadelphia 
the party broke up.

A FIERCE CONFLICT

Likely to be Waged on the Victoria 
Grounds Tomorrow.

The present indications are that the 
greatest event of the year will take 
place tpmorrow afternoon at 4.30,o’clock 
on the Victoria ball grounds. The 
customs house nine, which was run off 
its legs and batted into the skies by 
the newspaper team last year, has 
come down again, and this morning 
walked into the newspaper offices and 
threw down the gage of battle for t» 
morrow afternoon. The victors of last 
year’s great tournament are holding a 
council of war this afternoon, and the 
morning papers will tell the waiting 
public what it may expect.

numerous and exceeded anything seen 
on one day for many months.

WHAT HE HAD DONE.

The scene was a Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit car, working Its way to the 
Manhattan end of the bridge, says the 
Eagle. Up town In Brooklynsenger got aboard—one who bore liflUs 
tanned and seamed face, brown and 
gnarled hands, bent shoulders, whisk
er* growing from his neck, not his face 
and, in his clothes the evidence that he 
was a countryman from the agricul
tural “districts.” The conductor was 
flip and smart. To* him the country
man handed five pennies as his fare. 
The conductor, disgusted, showed his 
feelings In the way he regarded the 
pennies in his palm. He went up to 
the motorman and back again, stop
ping to tell an acquaintance sitting 
immediately in front of the countryman 
of the agriculturist who carried pen
nies. Then the acquaintance thought 
he would have some fun with the 
countryman. Winking to all about, he 
turned to the old man, asking:

“Say, old man, did you ever get up 
In the night and shoe horses?”

Without a change of countenance 
but, most promptly, the old 
Plied:

“No; but I have shooed chickens i.i 
the daytime.”

Everybody roared except the a< 
quatotance who immediately called c.i 
the conductor for a transfer to tl 
Crosstown line.

and enough of 
gh water mark 

to afford a delightful promenade on 
the decks. The spars could be decorat
ed with flags and a general holiday ap
pearance given to what is-now an un
sightly object. The public could reach 
the vessel by boats, or a subscription 
could be taken up for a floating plat
form extending from the shore to the 
steamer and removable in rough 
weather. Perhaps in time a pier could 
be built out to the steamer.

As the council has abandoned the 
vexed question of the location nf a 
band stand. It is suggested that the 
problem would be solved by the use 
of the Lake Superior for the purpose. 
Music borne over the water is delight
ful, and one can picture the pleasure 
that would be given to multitudes on 
the steamer, in boats around the har
bor and all along the shore during the 
summer afternoons and evenings. If 
the suggestion comes a little late for 
this season, It Is worthy of considera
tion for next year.

From a practical and utilitarian point 
of view, the Lake Superior might also 
be utilised as a lightship for the bene
fit of mariners. In addition to the uses 
already mentioned, and thus the assist
ance of the Dominion government could 
be secured in assisting to provide re
creation of the people. What does Col. 
Tucker say to the prospects?

Either some of these ideas should be 
carried out, or the owners of the Lake 
Superior should be compelled to re
move their purchase as they originally 
proposed. Some kind of action should 
be taken, and that at once.

the steamer is

Mrs. William Bowser, from New 
Hampshire; Mrs. Weldon, from St. 
John; and Mrs. Weldon and son, from 
California, are in Sackville visiting At 
Miss Bowser’s Weldon street.

Miss,Kate McAfee, of Woodstock, and 
Miss Colter, daughter of Post Office 
Inspector Colter, of St. John, are guests 
of Mrs. Dr. Torrens, Queen street, 
Fredericton.

R. Harry Robb, of St. John, is in 
Fredericton for a couple of weeks in 
charge of R. T. Mack’s drug store dur
ing the latter’s vacation. Mr. Robb is 
accompanied by his wife and son Ken
neth, and they are guests of Mrs. Rob
ert Davies, Brunswick street.

Mrs. Aubrey Clark, of St. John, is 
visiting her parents, Deputy Provin
cial Secretory and Mrs. R. W. L. Tib- 
blts.—Fredericton.

C. H. Barbour, representing Mann 
Byars 4k Co., of Glasgow, leaves tomor
row evening by the C. $>. R. for Mon
treal, where he will meet the other 
Canadian representatives of the house 
before leaving for Glasgow vlg New 
York by the Celtic on Aug. $th. Mrs. 
Barbour will accompany Mt> Berfcbur 
«s far as Montreal on her w*y to visit 
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Murphy, of Ap
pleton, Wls.

Rëv. J. A. Gordon, ot Montreal, came 
to the city yesterday and left today on 
a visit to P^ B. Island.

His Lordship Bishop Klngdon and 
Very Rev. Dean Partridge came to the 
city today.

J. D. Chlpman was a passenger by 
the noon train from St. Stephen today.

J. J. Stewart left for Halifax on the 
C. F. express today.

Mrs. .F. C. Wesley and Mrs. J. Em
ery left this morning by boat for New 
York.

I OIL AS FUEL.
*

The use of oil Instead of coal for 
fuel on railroads and in manufacturing 
plants has been successful in the south
west since the discoveries pf oil In 
Texas and Southern California, and 
even in some New England cities such 
as Providence It is being tried. The 
scarcity of coal on account of the strike 
of course turns the minds of users of 
power to any new source pf heat that 
promises economy and certainty.

Y

WOMAN’S MEETING TONIGHT.

A meeting will be held at 7.30 this 
evening in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, to 
qonsider the formation of a branch of 
the Maccabees in this city. This or
der has 100,000 members. If from ten 
to twenty women will Join together 
here an organiser will come and ln- 
stal the branch. * Dr. Olding Is the 
physician. Members may take insur
ance from $250 to $2,000, or merely Join 

social members, paying only the 
yearly fee. The Insurance rates are 
low, for the expenses of the prder are 
light. No person over 40 years is in
sured for more than $1,000, and no per
son over 60 years is accepted for In
surance at alL There Is a disability 
clause in the premiums, and no premi
ums are paid after the insured reaches 
the age of 70 years. All matters re
lating to the order will be fully ex
plained this evening.

k

STRAWBERRY CROP.
---- *----

Strawberries are getting scarce and 
housflteepers who want to make Jam 
have very few chances left. This week 
will practically settle the crop for 
farmers from all 
state that very 
vines. But raspberries and blueberries 
are now coming In to the city in quite 
large quantities, and will take the 
place of the other fruit.

RUSSELL SAGE.

Thg Put-and-Call Men Have Two N y 
Stories About Him.

York Sun.)
A Wall atret put-and-call dealer > 

yesterday that he had had "сціїв” i 
Russell Sage for Rock Island slot.
160 and that he had gone to Mr. . 
to call the stock and there was 
the privileges of thirty-five 
more, besides the rights to new 
which are now quoted at about .. ier 
cent. Mr. Sage delivered the 
but according to the put-and-ca':

ports of the country 
fêW are left on the148 MILES IN 140 MINUTES.

ALBANY, July 28.-—A. B. Bralnerd, as 
general agent of the New York Central, 
reports that the Twentieth Century 
Limited this morning smashed all 
previous records over the Mohawk div
ision. The distance of this division, 148 
miles, from Syracuse to Albany, was 
covered In 140 minutes.

(New
1A CATHOLIC TRAINING SCHOOL.

WA8HINGTON-JÛÎ7 28 -Rev. Alex. 
P. Doyle, secretary of the Catholic 
missionary union, has received a gift 
of $10,000 for the establishment of the 
apostolic mission house, an institution 
which is tp be opened in this city for 
the training of Romqn Catholic priests 
as missionaries to non-Cathollcs, and 
to the newly acquired insular posses
sions of the United States.

The donor declined to allow his name 
to be made public.

\
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РОІ : orR.
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

k.
BROADVIEW BEACHES.

* ek. UA Floating Saloon to be Added to the 
Attractions This Evening.

“Just like New York

BURIED TODAY.
would not deliver the rights, tc ■. as
serting that the calls said nothing about 
“rights.”

Another story told In Wall Street, 
the authenticity of which is not guaran
teed. is to the effect that a man who 
was a broker back In 1877 and bought 
a “put” from Mr. Sage at the time had 
a dispute over the price às to whether 
It was to $100 or $101. The broker only 
had $100 In cash with him and Mr. Sage 
finally said he might have the put, but 
could “owe him the dollar.” The for
mer broker, so the story went, met Mr. 
Sage the day before yesterday for the 
first time since the “put” transaction 
twenty-five years ago. After greetings 
Mr. Sage remarked : “You remember 
you owe me a dollar.”

The funeral of tie late_ , .. .... Mrs. George
Graham took place this afternoon at 
half past three o’clock from her late 
home 96 Marsh Road. Interment was 
was in Fsmhlll.

At half past two o’clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Mar- 
garet Jane Randles was held from her 
late home on St, Patrick street Ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. T. J. 
Deinstadt and the body was interred 
to the Methodist burying ground.

IT'S GROWING BKIUOue.

or Coney Is
land," wpuld seem to be the proper 
way to express the manner In which 
the popularity of Broadview and Rock- 
away Beaches Is being attested.

Daily picnics are features of these 
popular resorts, the many private par
ties who congregate on the beaches to 
inhale Fundy’s air leaf* with renewed 
vigor and pleasant thoughts.

The latest adldtlon to the beaches IS 
the floating salpon. This necessary ad
junct will be presided over by Phil, 
Doody. It consists of a barge neatly 
decorated with awnings, etc. 
bâfre will ply between the two beaches 
and will carry a stock of temperate 
drinks' and refreshments of all kinds. 
A walk will be run from the basge to 
the beaches so that it will be easy of 
aqcesa for ladles and children.

The mayor has granted Mr. Dpody 
permission to conduct the floating sa
loon. It will make Its, initial trip to
night, and will no doubt do a good 
business. The enterprise of the vari
ous bodies of cltisens In connection 
with the development of Broadview 
and Rockaway Beaches Is to be highly 
commended. These places are a boon 
to ladles and children and are patron
ized toy the sterner sex In large num
bers.

і *
THE STEAMER CUMBERLAND.

---- Є----
It is estimated, says a Boston de

spatch, that it will cost between $66,- 
000 and $70,000 to repair the Eastern 
Steamship Company’s steamer Cumber
land, which was in collision a short 
time ago in the harbor with the steam
er Admiral Farragut. All the Cum
berland's fitting have been practically 
destroyed, and portions of her hull will 
have to toe almost rebuilt.

:
POLICE COURT.

In the police court this morning on, 
man for being drunk and profane was 
lined live dollar». In disposing of this 
casetliglstrate Henderson remarked

» did not think it ; advisable In 
the penalty of eight dollars tor 
ty, when the language used 

such ae might reasonably be ex- 
d from a man who from the ef

fect» of liquor wsa rendered Irrespon
sible,1

ImjThe noyais deny that the Silver 
stars defeated them last evening. The 
shore, they say, wgs I to I in the 
eighth Inning, and the umpire, James 
OlBrlen, called the game on account of 
darkness. If the Silver Stars think 
they can defat the Royals, the Royals 
win play them a series of games.

The Royàls will play the Unies to
night on the Royal», ground». Main 
street.

ThePI

WBDD1NO AT YARMOUTH.

YARMOUTH, July Geo. Hogart 
Cain, teacher of the Everett, Mass., 
high school, was married at » o'clock 
this afternoon, to Miss Millard Knight 
Parker, youngest daughter of George 
F. Parker, the well known photograph- 

The wedding took place at the 
Congregational parsonage. Rev. Mr. 
Pegrum officiating.

IN PROHIBITIVE PORTLAND.
(Portland Argus.)

The drunks seen staggering about the 
street» yesterday afternoon and last 
night In all parts of the city were

HIS POVERTY* SAVED HIM.

“t appreciate the honor you do me 
In asking me to be your wife, Mr. 
Poorman,” said the beautiful summer 
girl, "hut circumstances over which I 
have no control compel me to decline 
the honor."

"To what circumstances do you re
fer?” asked the young man, who seem
ed to see a faint ray of hope aimed at 
him from the future.

"To your financial circumstances," 
replied she of the granité heart, In '■ 
tone that the Iceman might have 
vied.

I IPICNIC TODAY.

This morning a large number of mem
bers of the Free Baptist church at 
Norton came to the city for the pur
pose of holding their annual ‘picnic at 
Rockwood Park. The train, by the 
courtesy of the I. c. R. officials, was 
stopped at Gilbert'» lane grossing, 
where the crowd alighted, and they 
аго now spending a most enjoyable day 
among the many pretty spots In the 
park 4

er.

-^ïl'WïînSirïS'NÏÏS, ї, Йїа.-"
here, resulted today in the deademning to 
death ol Bt Kholr and the sentencing of 
Hàaama_ Chlekh to twenty year* Imprison- 
—-- '•nty others, accused of the ■«- 
sssslnstlon of the marquis, were sentenced 
to hardK' elx to be put to death and eleven en-
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B. 6. Corsets
«Ml at $1.00 pair. AU 
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